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Q. Did the Reeves, teauiU 
who had complained about Gil 
Cnadra’t  management of the 
complex, receive a refund for 
the May rent check they mailed 
in?

A. According to a letter from 
Nancy Kelley of MPG Manage
ment Inc. of San Antonio, the 
management company voided 
the check. The company sent a 
copy of the voided check to the 
Big Spring Herald.

Calendar

His Children

TODAY
•  A public concert by “His 

Children” will be held at Big 
Spring High School at 8 p.m.

•  T h e  C o m m o d o r e  
Crossroads Club, a user group 
for Com m odore com puter 
owners, wiU muat at 7 p.m. at 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
Enter through the back door.

THURSDAY
•  Persons certified for June 

1S8S may pidcjup their food com
modities through the West 
Texas Opportunities Emergoi- 
cy Food A^istance Program at 
the National Guard Armory, 
Farm  Road 700, from 8:15 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m. All reci|rients must 
have their certification card 
with them in order to receive the 
food. The West Texas Oppor
tunities Office Building will be 
closed and this will be the only 
day the commodities will be 
given out. Certified persons not 
aUe to come may have their 
food picked up by sending a note 
of permission and their cer
tification card with another per
son. Sacks will not be provided 
to bring the food home.

•  The Big Spring Model Air
craft Association will meet at 
the Gold Mine in the College 
Park Shopping Center at 7:30 
p.m. Persons interested in 
model aviation are invited to 
attend.

SATURDAY
•  A benefit for flight instruc

tor Doug Stanislaus will be held 
at Mac Air at the Big Spring Air 
Park from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Airplane rides will be $5 per per
son; helicopter rides will be $10. 
An air show including parachute 
jumps will last from 10 a.m. un
til 1 p.m.

Outside

Hot

Skies will be partly cloudy this 
afternoon and highs will reach 
the mid 90s. Winds will be 
southerly, 20 to 30 miles per 
hour and gusty. This afternoon 
there is a 30 percent chance of 
rain decreasing to 20 percent 
tomorrow. Lows tonight will be 
n e a r  70 . On T u e s d a y ,  
temperatures will rise into the 
1ow9Qb.
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Man dies of injuries from accident
One charged with involuntary manslaughterBy SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
A 24-year-old Big Spring man has

manslaughter in ^  death of a 
30-year-old Big Spring man who 
died Satm-day uf Injur ies from a 
W ednesday evening tw o-ear 
 ̂accident.

The third-degree felony charge 
was filed this morning against B<^ 
by Lee Edmondson, 24, of 608 
Goliad in the 118th District At
torney’s office by Department of 
Public Safety Trooper Mike 
Dawson.

Edmmidson, not injured in the 
accident, is charged with the death 
of William R. “Billy” Hankins, 30, 
of 2911 W. Highway 80.

Hankins died Saturday afternoon

Hospital
fraud
Facilities scalped 
Medicare program

DALLAS (AP) — Texas tax
payers have been footing the bill 
for some hospitals’ televisions, 
telephones |md bad debts because 
of overcharging in the govern
m ent’s Medicare program, a 
federal study shows.

’Ihe General Accounting Office, 
which reviewed the 1981 billings of 
21 hospitals, ftxmd that all had 
overcharged the Medicare pro
gram in claims, some of wUch 
were caught by auditors and 
disallowed.

The Dallas M orning News 
reported Sunday that the hundreds 
of ind i^U e charges eventually 
reducted by the federal govern
ment include:

•  A ’Texas City hospital’s a t
tempt to recoup its income tax pay
ment for the previous year — 
$776,419. I

•  A Killeen hospital’s bill for 
$406,654 in bad debts.

•  A Galveston-area hospital’s 
bill for $1,374 for a doctor’s moving 
expenses.

•  A San Antonio hospital’s 
charge of $175,525 for unexplained 
“employee discounts.”

•  A Garland hospital’s attempt 
to charge $284,823 in indigent 
health care costs — after the 
hospital already had been repaid 
once.

While thosemtipehnissible items 
were eventually caught by auditors 
and disallow^, the GAO said 
countless others have gone through 
undetected since M ^ c a re  was 
started in 1966. The agency’s 
sevoi-month study of Medicare 
billings for 418 of the nation’s 
h o sp ita ls  shows th a t Texas 
facilities are not the only ones that 
pad costs.

’The GAO, in an investigation of 
General Dynamics and other 
defense contractors, found the 
government had been overpaying 
millions of dollars for equipment.

“With General Dynamics, we 
were talking millions of dollars,” 
Dan Garcia, a senior evaluator in 
the GAO’S Dallas office, -said. 
“Here, we’re Ulking billions.”

Hospitals’ 1981 cost reports were 
used to set the national Medicare 
reimbursement rates being phased 
in for 5,700 U.S. hospitals that con
tract with the federal program.

result of injuries received in the 
collision on N. Birdwell Lane. He
was pronounced dead at 3:40 p.m. 
Iqf a Lubbock doctor, according to 
a DPS report.

Memorial services for Hankins 
were scheduled for 2 p.m. today at 
the Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home ‘ with the Rev. Johnny 
Robertson, pastor a t Wesley 
U n ite d  M e th o d is t C h u rch , 
officiating.

Justice (rf the Peace China Long 
said today she had issued a war
rant for Ektanondson’s arrest on the 
involuntary manslaughter charge, 
but that he hadnot been arrested.

rested following the accident on 
suspicion of a Second offense of
driving whUe intoxicated and driv
ing while his license is suspended. 
He was rdeased from county jail 
on bonds totaling $2,500.

Hanjuns was ^ v in g  a 1970 Pon
tiac LeMans south on N. Birdwell 
Lane when the accident occurred. 
E dm ondson, d riv in g  a 1973 
Chevrolet Nova, •attempted to pass 
him on the left side, the DPS acci
dent report stated.

According to the report, Ed
mondson’s car struck Hankins’ car 
in the rear.

As a result of the collision.

*xar veered into Uirwai 
bar ditch and overturned. Big Spr- 
ing firemen extinguiKhed a small
patch of smoldering carpet in the 
vriiicle. '

Also suffering injuries from the 
accident were Lee Ann Smith, 18, 
of Sterling Gty Route and Jerry 
Lynn Edmondbon, 28, of 501 E. 
13th, both passengers in Hankins’ 
car, according to the DPS report. 
’They were treated and released 
from Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Hankins was born Oct. 29,1954, in 
Laurel, Miss. He married Pam 
Good in July 1983 in Big Spring. He 
had lived in Laurel and Baton 
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WILLIAM HANKINS 
Dies Of iniuries.

Perched atop of the v eterans ' m em orial in front of the Howard County 
Courthouse, Theresa Rector keeps a close watch Saturday on events at

the H eart of the City Festival.
HwraM ^  Tim i

Gramm praises Reagan tax plan
Senator addresses Texas oilmen, lauds reform proposals

Hartc-Hanks News Service
AUSTIN — ’The time for tax 

reform is now, U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm told members of the Texas 
Indepoident Producers and Royal
ty Owners Association at their 39th 
annual meeting Sunday.

Both Texas’ senators gave their 
stamp (A approval to President 
Reagan’s tax reform proposals 
that affect the oil industry. Gramm 
spoke in person on the opening day 
of the three<lay annual meeting 
under way here. Mike Pate, 
legislative assistant, to Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, gave TIPRO members 
Bentsen’s views of the Reagan tax 
reform plan.

Saying, “ I’m in favor of tax

reform,” Gramm added, “And I 
believe the American people 
strongly favor tax reform.”

' I 'm '  in favor of tax 
reform. And I believe the 
American people strong
ly favor tax reform. We 
need to re-write the tax 
package this year, or 
forget about it.'
U . S .  S e n a t o r  P h i l  
Gram m

However, he said that wien then- 
'Treasury Secretary Donald Regan 
subm itM  tax.proposals that w t^d

have eliminated intangible drilling 
costs and depletion allowances to 
the oil and gas industry, he found 
himself in the uncomfortable posi
tion of supporting the principle of 
the proposals, but finding that the 
proposal itself was very harmful to 
the interests of the state and people 
who elected me.

“ So I set about to change It. The 
initial Regan proposal would have 
been catastrophic in its impact,” 
the senator said.

Regan’s proposal — called 
Treasury I and submitted to the 
president in November — would 
have caused a 40 percent decline in 
domestic exploration and drilling 
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O il prices, quota system outline OPEC meeting
TAIF, Saudi Arabia (AP) -  Nine 

ministers of the 13-nation Organization of 
Petroleum Ebcporting Countries held a se
cond round of talks today to deliberate ways 
of upholding the cartek  pricing and quota 
systems.

It was reported earlier that the executive 
council met behind closed doors to reported
ly discuss a possible price cut for heavy 
crude oil and ways to uphold the cartel’s 
pricing and quota systems.

As the meeting began, Mana Saeed 
Oteiba, oil minister of the United Arab 
Emirates, warned that action will be taken

ag a in st m em ber countries violating 
OPElC’s rulings on production quotas.

Otriba told the B nglish-lan^ge Arab 
News that the council “will review the oil 
market situation and how member coun
tries are committed to their quotas within 
the 16 million barrel per day (^ling.

“We will tell them (the overproducers) 
that we will not stand handcuffed if over- 
productton continues. And that also applies 
to noDOPEC producers. ’The oil market is a 
very sensitive one, and we caU on every pro
ducer inside and outside OPEC to stand up 
to its responsibility,” Oteibs said.

Oteiba said possible retaliation agaihst 
overproducers will be discussed at the ftill 
OPEC ministerial session scheduled for Ju
ly 22 in Geneva, Switzerland.

Arab News also quoted Nigeria’s oil 
minister, Tam David West as saying he 
never proposed a production cut to stabilize 
prices. ,

Nigeria Is considered OPEC’s weakest 
link becauM it produces crude that icom- 
petes with the North Sea grade that] non- 
OPEC Britain and Norway produce. In
dustry sources said that up until last week, 
Nigeria was overproducing by 300,000 bar

rels per day, which is more than the total 
production of OPEC member Ecuador.

But the U.A.E. oil minister, before leav
ing Abu Dhabi for Taif S u n ^y ' told the 
Emirates News Agency that the OPEC 
member states were ready to lower their 16 
million barrels per day production ceiling if 
that became necessary to remedy the pre
sent imbalance on the world oil market 
which threatens a new price war.

Before the first session got underway at 
the conference palace here late Sunday, 10 
oil ministers nine from OPEK  ̂nations and 
one from Mexico — met informally.
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Round ’em up; head ’em but
Dallas County sheriff's deputy is true-to-life cowboy

DALLAS (AP) -  Within 
■ecooda of receiving the call, Sgt.

Buddy Munster 
s a d d l e d  h i s  
Dooley pickup, 
f o a d e d  i t s  
460-horsepower 
e n g i n e  a n d  
bumped across 
the hsckroads of 

Dallas County, once again an  ur- 
b a n  cow boy in  s e a r c h  of 
wayward livotock.

As head of the sheriff depart
m ent’s Livestock Control Divi
sion, Munster repeats that per
formance nearly 2,000 times a  
year in an  effort to keep the 
county’s highways and rights of 
way free of wandering animals.

His catches — hones, pigs, 
cattle, yellow-eyed goats and an 
occaskinal ornery mule — are  in
carcerated on a dusty nine acres- 
of county property a t  the end of 
London Raod near Hutchins.

E v e r y  w e e k , M u n s te r ’s 
m enagerie grows — an anomaly 
ill an  (irbaii iiM iM y.---------- ”—

Muster receives about 35 calls 
a  week about wayward livestocET
”but not all of them net a  catch.”

Although most of the reports 
com e from southern D allas 
County, some originate in the 
strangest p lacn .

Three weeks ago, Munster 
c a rte d  his 16-foot livestock 
trailer to Southern Methodist 
University to confiscate a  calf' 
that pranksters hadinuzzled and 
abandoned on the third floor of 
Dallas HaU.

/  j.Ov'.S'-
Sgt. BinMv M unster rides herd on a group f goats a t 
ttie D allas County Livestock Control facility.

AiMciaM Pm s HwH
M unster is head of the divison, which tries to keep 
the highways and roads free of Stray livestock.

Munster, who has 20 years’ ex
perience in the departm ent’s 
patrol division, has been the 
Livestock Control Division’s lone 
employee since former Sheriff 
Don Byrd created the post in 
1962.

But sheriffs offfcials are con
s id e r in g  h ir in g  tw o m o re  
employees, which would more 
than double the division’s $50,000 
annual budget. Officials alM 
have asked for another livestock 
trailer.

“They thought we’d do real 
well for a  w l ^  and then dnq) 
off,” said Munster from the

m etal shed that doubles as a 
command post. “ But we fooled 
’em. We’re  just as busy now as 
then.”

Since October, nearly 450 head 
of livestock have been detained 
in the center’s five pastures. 
More than two-thirds of all the 
confiscated livratbck a re  claim
ed by their owners before they

are  auctioned, particularly if the 
anim al is worth its weight in 
cash.

In th a t ,respect, goats get no 
respect.

“Yeah, a lot of times, people 
will set their goats free, just hop
ing we’ll pick them up,” Munster 
said. “One time, we picked up 
$560 worth of goats — 38 in all.”

Police arrest two men in gang shooting
FORT WORTH (AP) — Two men are under 

arrest and one still a t large today after bloody 
shootings that police say are the worst out
break of gang violence in recent years.

seriously wounded early Sunday in the 
shooting on the city’s north side.

A 22-year<«ld man was lulfed and nine other 
people, incluifiBg two young children, were

Police said the bloodshed apparently was 
of a long-standing feud mat has inten- 

-sified recently between two rival Mexican- 
American gangs, La Loma and Varrio Gran

Norte.
“Since the gangs have become known to our 

department, this is the worst I’ve seen,” 
police Detective Ron Pendergraft said Sun
day. “Look at the victims. We’ve got onwdead 
and nine wounded. It looks like it’n^oing toJhe 
a long, hot summer.”

Sheriff Firemen douse three blazes

Deputies investigate thefts
_ H o w a r d  County  s h e r i i f ’s 
d e p u t i e s  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  in 
vestigating stop sign thefts in the 
Midway community.

A woman telephoned the sheriff’s 
department and reported that per
sons in a truck took one stop sign 
and pole from the corner of Wilson 
and 11th Place. She reported that a 
stop sign at Wilson and Walter was 
also stolen.

'The theft incidents were reported 
late Saturday evening.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Gilbert Lopez, 41, of 710
Douglas to county jail after he was 
arrested for a g ^ v a te d  assault, 
possession of marijuana under two 
ounces and two Texas Department 
of Public Safety traffic warrants. 
He was released on bonds totalling 
$6,900 set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

Police Beat
Woman reports cor stolen

A silver 1978 Honda two-door 
sedan  was s to len  from  the 
Homestead Inn parking lot bet
ween 9:15 p.m. and 11:20 p.m. 
Saturday, 'nierisia Hoecherl of 
1210 Runnels told police.

The value of the car was listed as 
unknown.

•  Police Saturday night arrested 
a 48-year-old Big Spring man on a 
warrant for aggravated assault.

Bond for Gilbert Lopez Sr., 48, of 
710 Douglas was set a t $15,000 bond.

According to police reports, 
Adam Vela of 402 N.W. 11th told 
police someone he knows shot at 
his windowshield twice with a 
semi-automatic small-caliber gun. 
The incident occurred at 6 p.m. 
Saturday at 710 Douglas. Damage 
was estimated at $150.

•  J.R. Herring Jr. of 606 E. 11th 
Place told police someone stole two 
bicycles between 9:30 p.m. Friday 
and 10 a.m. Sunday from 2606 
Hunter.

Taken were a girl’s lO-speed 
maroon and black bike and a man’s 
10-speed blue and red bike. Both 
were valued a t $75, according to
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reports.
•  Verna Noggler of 1507A Wood 

told police someone stole two boys’ 
bicycles from the front porch of her 
h o i^  between midnight and 11:45 
a.m. Sunday. Taken were a boys’ 
red and black BMX bike, valued at 
$50; th e  f ra m e  to a BMX 
“Mongoose” boys’ bike, valued at 
$25; and two chrome mag wheels 
and tires, valued at $25.

•  Armando Lopez of 706 W. Sixth 
told police that a man he knows 
took $60 in cash and two kinds of 
prescribed medication between 7 
a.m. and 1 p.m. Sunday. The thief 
also caused $300 damage to two 
photographs, the report stated.

•  Brent Pouge of 906 Lancaster 
told police someone broke a larg^ 
plate glass door and a small in s i^  
glass door at 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Damage was estimated at $245.

•  Julius Spacek of Lyons told 
police someone broke two glass 
windows of a house at 307 W. 
Seventh in April. Damage was 
estimated at $40.

•  Marvin Carson of 800 Lan
caster told police somone damaged 
a windowvon the northeast corner 
of his house at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Damage was estim ate  at $10.

•  Vance Gaston of Forsan told 
police someone stole the license 
^ t e  from a black and silver 1900 
Fmti pickup between Tuesday and 
8 p.m. Saturday while the truck 
was at 19th and Nolan.

a  Police early today arrested 
Vincent Garcia, 29, of Coahoma at 
the intersection of Simler and 
War^KMise streets on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated.

•  Police Sunday morning ar
rested T e r^  Watkins, 45, of 1706 
Owens at his house on warrants for 
theft, speeding and failure to ap
pear in court.

Big Spring Hrerighters Sunday 
m o rn i^  doused a Hre in the air 
conditioning unit a t 140611th Place, 
according to reports.

Firemen arrived at the wooden 
frame house owned by Terrell 
Clark at 1:04 a.m. to fmd smoke 
coming out of the house. Acconhng 
to the reports, the nine H refi^ters 
contained the Hre to the dining 
room, where it b ^ n .  Smoke, 
however, spread throughout the 
house, the report stated.

Damage was estimated at $6,000, 
the report stated.

a  Firemen also responded to a 
fire call at 6:28 p.m. Saturday at 
the V eterans Adm inistration 
Medical Center at 2400 Gregg, 
reports show.

According to the report, VA 
employees doused a burning mat- 
t r e ^  in Room 481 with water cans

before finmien arrived. ’The 13 
firefighters, however, ventilated 
the room a ^  the hall and cleaned 
up the area of the tire before retur
ning to the station at 7:03 p.m.

Damage from . the fire w as' 
estimated at $1,100. According to 
the report, the fire “probably” was 
caused by a patient smoking in 
bed.

Fatality-
Continued from page t-A

Rouge, La., most of his life.
He moved to Big Spring in 1976 

and worked in the oilwell servicing 
business. He was employed by 
Carr Well Service Co. at the time of 
the accident.

He 1$̂  survived by his wife; his

paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. J.B . 
Hankins of Texas City; two sisters, 
Melissa Hankins of Texas City and 
Tonia Wells of Ellersville, Miss.; 
his grandmother, Winnie Lou 
Hankins of Laurel City, Miss., and 
one daughter. Star Lynn Hankins 
of Big Spring.

Gramm
Continued from  page 1-A

in an industry that was “already on 
its back,” Gramm said.

He said the country needs a “ big
ger drilling program than it is cur
rently carrying out” to improve the 
nation’s present dependence on 
foreign energy.

Although the president’s tax 
reform phin faces many tests in the 
coming months, Gramm feels 
retention of the IIX)s will prevail.

Many in the energy sector may 
feel the oil and gas industry was 
the loser in the president’s plan, he 
said.
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Local
Today’s forecast calls for a 30 percent chance of thundentorms 

with highs in the mid 90s. Winds 11̂  be southerly 20 to 30 miles p tf 
hour and gusty. Tonight, the lows will be near 70 and winds will 
decrease to 10 to 20 miles ~per hour. A 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms continues for tomorrow with highs in the low 90s.

State
TeniTweak stationary" front prompted s f i^ e is  and a 

thunderstorms^across Northwest Texas today, and forecasters 
predicted more widely scattered precipitation through the beginn-more i 
ing of this week.

The front stretched from Northeast New Mexico eastward 
through near Lubbock to the Red River northwest of Wichita Falls 
and into western Oklahoma. Low clouds moved northward across 
South, Central and E)ast Texas as moist air moved inland from the 
Gulf of Mexico. High clouds were scattered across the north and 
west.

Low temperatures ranged from the 60s in the Panhandle to the 
70s elsewiMre across Texas. Extremes were 64 degrees at 
Amarillo and 80 degrees at Victoria.

Winds statewide were generally south at 10 to 20 mph. Gusts 
from dying thunderstoims along the Tm(as-New~Me]uc6~boiSder 
kicked up dust in the Lubbock area, reducing visibilities to 4 miles.

Widely scattered thunderstorms were expected through ’Tues
day in the west and far south. High temperatures* should range 
from the upper 80s in the northwest to near 105 in the Big Bend.

Other readings at 5 a.m. were 75 degrees at Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport, Abilene, Wichita Falls and Lubbock; 78 at San 
Antonio, Waco and (Corpus Oiristi; and 66 at Midland.

Also, Stephenville had 72 degrees; Austin, 77; Brownsville, 79; 
El Paso, 74; andSan Angelo, 76. —  --------

Forecast
WIST ’TEXAS — Widely scattered mainly afternoon and even

ing thunderstorms through 'Tuesday..isolated thunderstorms far 
west. Not quite as warm *Tuesday most sections. Lows to n i^ t low 
60s far west and ranging from mid 60s north to mid 70s south. 
Highs Tuesday mid 80s north to low 90s south except near 102 Big 
Bend.

Yesterday ather cities
High temperature...................96 Qty Hi Low
Low temperature.................... 70 Abilene 95 73
Record high.............................106 Amarillo 92 67
Record low...............................39 Austin _ 93 72
Rainfall..................................0.00 Dallas 93 74
Y ear-to ^ te .......................... 8.89 San Angelo 91 74
Normal-to-date......................6.86 Wichita Fall 97 74

N£

•  F irem en  S aturday  also, 
responded to a report of a kitchen' 
fire in the Goliten Plains Care 
Center at 901 Goliad.

CPI V . t S I O f P t  PS

263-1151
When firemen arrived at 3:27 

p.m., they found the fire already 
out. ’The kitchen, however, was fill
ed with a lot of smoke. The eight- 
firefighters used exhaust fans to 
remove the smoke and returned to 
the station at 3:50 p.m. Damage 
was estimated at $50.

3-year-ald injured in accident
A three-year-old Big Spring boy 

was injured Sunday when the park
ed pickup truck he was in rolled out 
of a parkii^ lot, across S. Birdwell 
Lane and into a steel support post.

The boy, Michael Scott Simpson 
of 2400 Main, was not treated at a 
hospital, according to police 
reports.

He had been left unattended in 
the truck in the Mity Mart conve
nience store parking lot at 1904 
Birdwell when the accident occur

red at 5:24 p.m. Sunday, the report 
stated.

'The car, a 1955 maroon Ford 
FlOO pickup truck, is owned by Roy 
Lee ^ e rc e  of 2400 Main, the police 
report stated.

Simpson knocked the truck, 
which was facing south, out of 
gear. The truck then traveled 
across Birdwell and struck a steel 
support post in front of Elmer’s Li
quor Store, 30 feet east of south 
Birdwell.

Three injured in accidents
T hree young persons were 

treated for injuries in automobile 
accidents that occurred early Sun
day morning in Howard County.

Robin K. McDaniel, 16, of 1609 
Owens was listed in fair condition 
this morning at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, a s ^ e s m a n  said.

She was a passenger in a car 
driven by Jay Wesley Fryar, 15, of 
Lamesa.

According to Texas Department 
of Public Safety ’Trooper James 
Lasater’s accident report, the 
single vehicle mishap o c c u r ^  at 
1:55 a.m. Sunday, 13 miles north of 
Big Spring on the Vealmoor 
Highway.

Lasater said Fryar lost control of- 
the vehicle as it was traveling 
southbond. ’The car overturned ap
proxim ately three times and 
“came to rest in a cotton field, 
about 110 feet off the roadway,” 
Lasater said.

Fryar was taken to Malone- 
Hogan and treated for minor in
juries. He was later released, a 
hospital spokesman said.

' Lasater said drinking and driv
ing is suspected as a factor con
tributing to the accident. F e a r ’s 
father was cited for perm itti^  an 
unlicensed minor to ^ v e s  Lasater 
said.

Howard County Sheriffs Deputy 
Robert Stapp later notified Lasater

of a car fire near the Howard and 
Glasscock County lines on the 
Garden City H i^way.

According to information obtain
ed from the sheriff’s department, 
the car belonged to Scott A. Jensen, 
18, of 4102 Parkway.

According to Lasater’s accident 
report, the single vehicle occurred 
at 3:54a.m. Sunday, 9.7 miles south 
of Big Spring.

L a t te r  said the vehicle was 
heading northbound on County 
Road 33 and ran off the west side of 
the road before overturning.

‘"The vehicle burned to a crisp,” 
Lasater said.

Stapp said the Lomax fire 
department was notified and they 
arrived at the accident scene to put 
the fire out.

A spokesperson at Malone-H^an 
said that Jensen had been admitted 
to the hospital over the weekend to 
be treated for minor injuries.
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Nation
By The Associatod Press'

A id  to minorities drops
WASHINGTON -  While college costa con

tinue to climb, the number of minority 
students receiving financial aid to attend 
public colleges dr^iped U.4 percent between 
the 1961-82 arid 1983-84 academic years, accor- 
dtaig to a siw ey by a  state college asaodatian.

“Ibese findhM dearly show that we need 
to increase studoit aid, not cut it (iirtfaer as 
the Reagan administratioo isprpposing,’* said 
Allan W. Ostar, president of American 
Association of State Colleges and Univer^ 
sities, which commissioned the study. It 
was'rdeased Sunday.

Jacob O. Stampen, a  University of Wiscon
sin education pi^essor who conducted the 
study for the association by reviewing finan
cial aid records of more than 10,000 students, 
called the trend “disturbing.”

Earlier this year, the assodahon issued «  
study that found the proportion of Mack high 
school graduates going on to college fd l 11 
percent between 1975 and 1981.

United pilots hold rally
CHICAGO — Vowing to carry on until they 

reach a “fair and equitable” contract agree
ment, striking United Airlines pUota were 
joined at a solidarity rally by pilots from other 

■ airliny  and by i
Sunday’s rally a t O’Hare International Air- 

port was about the only action in the l^day
strike as United and the Air Line Pilote 
Association, who broke oH talks over a  a week 
ago, have not scheduled new negotiations.

“We’re going to carry on this fight until we 
achieve a fair and equitable contract for all 
pilots on United,’* said Pat Friend^ chair
woman of U n ity ’s flight attendants, who 
have walked out in support of the 5,000 pilots.

She spoke to over 500 people during the 
demonstration at a plaza near the terminal 
United shares with several other airlines.

Bus crash kills 6 pupils
SNOW HILL, N.C. -  The death toU from a 

fiery collision between a school bus and a 
tractor-trailer has climbed to seven as 
residents of small communities struggle to 
face the loss of six children.

Robbie Bass, 10, who had been in critical 
condition since the collision Friday, died Sun
day night at Duke University Medical Center, 
said Edith Roberts, a spokeswoman for the 
hospital.

The boy had suffered multiple injuries, Ms. 
Roberts said.

Meanwhile, parents and friends mourned 
the other five ^ Id r e n  killed in the wreck.

“ It’s going to take a long time for the 
children to get over this,” said Elenora Cor
bitt, whose grandson, Ricky, was among the 
victims.

Robert Lewis and his son stand on the second-floor 
bedroom of thor home in Niles. Ohio, Sunday survey
ing the dam age done by a tornado th a t moved through

AuaciaM Pr«u »!••••
the town Friday evening. Lewis stayed in the house 
w aiting fr  the  insurance adfuster to  arrive .

jS^Kmadd-Sd Ct]l
Ohio, Pennsylvania twisters leave 87 dead

By The Associated Press
As residents of tornado-stricken Pennsylvania and 

Ohio towns consoled one another and cleared away 
rubble, officials said the death toll could top the 87 
already reported and that one hard-hit town had 
almost no warning of the wave of deadly twisters.

In Pennsylvania, where at least 62 people died and 
more than 700 were injured after the stateh\W (^t tor
nado outbreak Friday, Gov. Dick Thornburgh declared 
a state disaster emergency for 13 counties, where 1,658 
houses were destroy^ arid damage could exceed $200 
million dollars.

“I asked Gov. Thornburgh when he toured the city 
Saturday for $50 million,” said Mayor Helen Duby of 
Wheatland, where seven people died and more than 50 
houses were destroyed. “ I asked for the moon. But I’ll 
settle for half a moon.” *

In Ohio, where at least 12 people were killed. Gov. 
Richard Celeste asked President Reagan for federal 
disaster relief for four counties where damage was 
estimated at $45 million.

“I wish 1 could say that we won’t find any more 
bodies, but I can’t,” Ken Robinson, head of the Penn
sylvania Emergency Management Agency, said Sun
day. “They’re still going through the rubble.”

There were no reports of looting, but Pennsylvania 
held 522 National Guardsmen and 90 state police in 
damaged areas Sunday, Robison said. Ohio had 9 p.m.

curfews in some areas and about 700 guardsmen were 
still on (flity.

In the Ontario, Canada, city of'Barrie, which had 
eight of the region’s 13 fatalities, authorities Sunday 
demobilized 300 Canadian Armed Forces personnel 
sent into the area. Officials said about 440 houses 
wmild have to be razed.

In Pittsburgh, meteorologist Bob Davis of the Na
trona! Weather So'vice said at t ^ t  five tornadoes 
“stayed on the ground for a good period of time” in 
Pennsylvania.

“ It’s just like somebody scraped a swath right out of 
the ground and everything’s obliterated. We don’t nor
mally see that in this area because of the hills. Usually 
it jumps.”

Ih e  weather service warning, sent to weather radio 
channels and some broadcasters and newspapers, 
came e i ^  minutes after state police first saw a  funnel 
cloud near Albion, Davis said Sunday.

“We’re really required to have some indication of 
the existence of a tornado before we put one (a warn
ing) out,” Davis said. “You want to try to save them 
for the exclusive times when they are there on the 
ground.”

But the warning came only two minutes before the 
twister virtually flattened Albion, killing nine people, 
injuring 75 and damaging or destroying 202 houses. On
ly 70 houses were left untouched.

World
By The Associated Press

Diseases hit Bangladesh
DHAKA, Bagladesh (AP) -  Diarrheal 

discuses that set in after the recent hurricane 
have killed a t least 150 people and infected 
another 1,000, a B an ^ d e sh  newspaper 
reported today.

The hurricane that struck on May 24-25 kill
ed an estimated 10,000 people and on Sunday, 
the leaders of India, Sri Lanka and 
RAnglmteidi visited the tiny island of Urir 
Char, where officiata said 2,228 people died.

Meanwhile, officials today reported at least 
12 people missing after a traw to  toatted with 
150 passengers and rd ie f materials for  storm 
victims sank Saturday near the offshore 
island of Hatiya, in Noakhali district.

Officials in Noakhali, reached by telepbooe, 
said the ship c a p s i;^  in strong tides, and a 
search for the missing was bnder way.

The English-language New Nation reported 
40 d ^ d  fixim diarrheal diseases in Sonagazi in 
Noakhali district, 155 miles south of Dhaka.

Iran, Iraq trade shats
NICOSIA, Cyprus — Iraq* warplanes fired 

rockets on ’Tehran late Sunday n i^ t ,  and Iraq 
said its jets also attacked “a large maritime 
target” in the Persan Gulf near Iran’s main 
oil terminal.

The attack on Tehran, reported by both Iraq 
and Iran, was the third Iraqi air raid since an 
« ia tBltm'24"h0Bfg-eaib ia -n r Baghdad that— 
Iran claimed was a long-range missile attack.

Tran’s nffigial Islamic Republic News Agen-
cy said the attack on Tehran, the Iranian 
capital, came at 11:30 p.m. It said Tehran was 
blacked out and the attacking {danes were 
repulsed by anti-aircraft fire, but that several 
Iraqi rockets exploded in the city.

The news agency later said one housing unit 
was destroyed and several damaged in the at
tack, but it did not mention casualties. It cited 
unconfirmed reports as saying six people 
were killed in the Iraqi raid on the capital late 
Saturday night.

GB soccer gets bootecT ~
BASEL, Switzerland — Europe’s soccer 

association has banned English teams from 
European competition indefinitely because of 
the bloody riot in Belgium, and British of
ficials said they deserved the penalty.

In London, Prime Minister Margaret That
cher was expected today to ptxipose a  ban on 
the sale of alcohol in and around soccer 
grounds and stiffer penalties for offenses 
related to soccer hoolictanism.

Britain’s attorney general, Sir Michael 
Havers, said Sunday ^ t  British fans iden
tified from photographs or video recordings 
as participating in the Brussds riot could be 
extradited for trial in Belgium or Italy.

Israeli withdrawal nears; 

Syrian troops enter Lebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  With 

Israel planning to complete its 
withdrawal from Lebanon this 
w e ^ , Syrian troops in the east 
reportedly are groupii^ for a move 
to put down the chaotic fighting in 
Beirut.

On Sunday, the Christian com
mander of Lebanon’s main air 
force base was assassinated and 
his son was seriously wounded by a 
carload of gunmen in eastern 
Lebanon.

Christians and Moslems fought 
with grenades and anti-aircraft 
guns along the Green Line that 
splits Beirut into Christian and 
Moslem sectors, with two people 
reported killed and seven wounded.

Two people were killed and 18 
wounded in continued fightii^ bet
ween Shiite Moslem militiamen 
and Palestinian guerrillas in 
Beirut’s refugee camps, and the 
Shiites raided a Palstinian camp in 
southern Lebanon as well.

Since the Shiite Moslem militia 
Amal attacked the Palestinian 
refugee camps of Sabra, (hatilla 
and Bourj el-Barajneh on May 19, 
502 people have died and 2,063 have 
been wounded in the fighting, by 
police count.

Prime Minister Shimon Peres of 
Israel announced Sunday that 
I s r a e l  w ould c o m p le te  its  
withdrawal by Thursday, the third 
anniversary of the invasion that 
Israel launched to crush the 
Palestine Liberation (^anization.

Syria reportedly will not move 
toward Beirut until Israel com- 
l^etes its withdrawal.

The killers of Ck>l. Suleiman 
Daoud Mazloum, commander of 
the air base at Riyaq, in the' Bekaa 
Valley, sped away after the attack. 
The reason for the assault in the 
eastern village of Ablah was not 
known.

In nearby Baalbek, Lebanese 
sources close to Syrian intelligence 
said Sunday that Syrian army 
troops are Rouping in two remote 

to move to Beirut’s eastern

outskirts under a joint Lebanese- 
Syrian security plan.

They reported they have seen 
Syrian army units and “son)e 
tanks changing positions” north of 
this ancient citjF 30 miles east of 
Beirut.

The Syrians reportedly plan to to 
advance to Beirut and link up with 
about 5,000 Lebanese army men 
loyal to President Amin Gemayel.

Authoritative sources said the 
Syrians and the Lebanese units will 
form a peacekeeping force to 
oversee Gemayel’s blueprint to 
disengage the warring factions in 
the capital.

One Lebanese source said the 
move could come “in a week to ten 
days.”

Other sources said it  could take 
longer until Lebanese leaders ham
mer out a plan for political 
r^orm s, possibly including an ex- 

'panded Cabinet, under which 
CTiristians would agree to give 
Moslems an equal share of power.

The government and key army 
and intelligence posts traditionally 
have been controlled by (Tiristians.

The Syrians sent tix x ^  into 
Beirut in 1976 to quell civil war 
fighting under an Arab League 
mandate. They left the city in 1962 
after Israel invaded. TTiey have 
kept a force estimated at 30,000 
men, with tanks, in north and east 
Lebanon.

Israel’s war against the Pl| was 
la rg e ly  fough t in soi 
Lebanon, the traditional te^ 
of the Shiite Moslems, an 
i^ ite s  are are determined that I 
PLO will not rebuild its power base 
in Beirut or the south.

On Sunday, Amal militiamen 
swept into t te  Al-Bass refugee 
camp near Tyre.

G re e k  Socialist party 

scores election victory

Supporters of P rem ier Anreas Papendreous Pan Hellenic Socialist Move
m ent w ere dancing in the streets of Athens ahortly afte r the Socialists 
claim ed a victory in G reece's national elections.

By The Associated Press
ATHENS, Greece (AP) -  Huge 

crowds poured into the streets to
day to celebrate the election vic
tory (A Premier Andreas Papan- 
d r ^ ’s Socialists, who have cooled 
ties with America and NATO and 
pledged to shut down U.S. military 
bases.

Papandreou, 66, an American 
himself for 20 years and a f<Min«r 
U n iversity  of C alifo rn ia  a t 
B erkeley college dean, told 
reporters today:

“ I believe this vote is a triumph 
... It’s a great defeat for the reac
tionary forces, whether they’re 
Gredc or foreign. The Greek people 
don’t expect anything from 
anyone.”

As he spoke, tens of thousands of 
cheering supporters surrounded 
his home in the fashionable suburb 
of Kastri. Traffic jams blocked 
traffic from Kastri to the city 
center, about 12 miles away.

Some supporters outside the 
premier’s home carried black 
wooden coffins and chanting, “The 
right is dead.”

Early this morning, returns from 
13,341 out of 14,738 polling stations 
showed the Socialist party, known 
officially as the Pan-Hellenic 
Socialist Movement, with 46 per
cent of the vote.

T h e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  N ew  
Democracy Party received 41 per

cent and the Moscow-line Greek 
(Hommunist Party just 9 percent, 
with small parties receiving the 
remainder.

Parties reported a high voter tur
n o u t. A cco rd in g  to In te r io r  
Ministry computer projections, the 
Socialist party will win an overall 
majority of 161 seats in the 
300-m em ber, s ing le-cham ber 
Parliament. N ^  Democracy is ex- 
pected to receive 125 and the Com
munists, IS. Seats are allotted in 
proportion to the pi^^xilar vote.

Among those elected by the 
S ocia lists was P apandreou’s 
American-educated son, George. 
The p ran ier’s wife, Margaret, 62, 
also is American. As head of the 
Women’s Union of Greece, she 
campaigned vigorously all around 
the country for her husband.

Greek voters roundly rejected 
New Democracy’s platform of 
closer ties with the United States 
and supply-side economic policies.

New Democracy leader Constan
tine Mitsotakis, conceding defeat, 
claimed that “democracy had been 
sorely tested” during a bitter elec
tion campaign.

“The state is falling apart,” Mit
sotakis, 67, told reporters. He 
claimed police had looked on while 
rampaging Socialist supporters at
tacked New D«nocracy electoral 
centers in six provincial towns on 
Sunday night.
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rO p in io n
Playing politics 
via video wave

Rarely does the business of politics keep pace with the 
vagaries of pop culture. Yet, the u n m is tak ab le  beat an in
novative cam pai^i device is  now being beard the political 
video.

lo o se ly  defuied, the political video is a one- to three-minute 
commercial dominated by m usic and shifting se tt in g  rathw  
than the candidate. Evocative imagery, not a recitation of 
issues, delivers the video’s m essage.

The vanguard of this format is Music Television, MTV, a 
cable program which has energized the rock music scene in 
America. Rock videos feature self-absorbed musicians perfor
ming in garish surroundings, the entire spectade allegedly il
lustrating the song’s m essage. We imagine candidates won’t 
rely on similar showmanship. But we’ve been fooled before.

The political video has an ideal medium in cable television. 
Channel VH-1, Video Hits 1, made its debut earlier this year, 
and is aimed at persons in their 30s and 40s desiring music 
videos less frenetic than those found on MTV. Peter Shapiro, a 
candidate in New Jersey’s Democratic senate primary, is us
ing VH-1 for his political video. It’s  based on nostalgia for the 
1960s and is accompanied by earthy, Bruce Springsteen-style 
music.

Of course, the big question concerning this campaign in- 
novation is: Will political videostnflaence young votersyoung voters, a 
notoriously apathetic group? Exit polls from several cam 
paigns should answer that. The medium itself could be hardly 
less captivating then traditional campaign advertisements 
such as billboards, radio and television spots, and candidate 
debates.

Taking the new format to its logical extreme, it is con
ceivable that candidates might eventually employ rock per
sonalities to appear, maybe even perform, in campaign videos 
aimed at young voters. Skeptical? Recall the efforts of Ronald 
Reagan and Walter Mondale to enlist the endorsement of 
Bruce Springsteen.

Innovation sometimes precedes disaster, particularly in 
politics. Yet, if the hand that rocks the cradle, indeed, rules 
the world, then the political video phenomenon is worth 
watching.

Art Buchwald

Nicaragua: A  war 

that almost was

WASHINGTON, D.C., June 15. 
1999 — Officials and veterans 
gathered in the nation's capital to
day to celebrate “ Nicaraguan 
Remembrance Day” and honor the 
over 200,000 American GIs who 
died in the recent war in Central 
America.

The ex-GIs. dressed in old khaki, 
some wearing combat boots and 
medals, marched from the steps of 
the Capitol to the recently com
pleted memorial overlooking the 
Potomac.

The war, which began during the 
second term of Ronald Reagan and 
was continued by two other 
presidents, ended in a stalemate 
with the withdrawal of American 
troops after a decade of fighting.

An estimated 535,110 fighting 
men on both sides and 1,620,000 
civilians died during the bloody 
police action.

Many of the ex-GIs who par
ticipated today were bitter about 
the way they had been treated on 
their return from Nicaragua.

Ex-Chief Petty Officer Clyde 
D urban had serv ed  on the 
destroyer- escort Fishbait, the 
vessel that President Reagan 
claimed had been fired on by a 
Nicaraguan PT boat. It was 
because of this incident that the 
president asked for a “ Gulf of 
Fonseca Resolution,” which he 
said gave him the legal justifica
tion for ordering the U.S. Marines 
to invade Managua.

Durban said, “It was nighttime 
and we never did see the ship that 
was supposed to have attacked us 
in the Gulf of Fonseca. Some of the 
guys on board the Fishbait said 
they thought it was a fishing boat 
shooting up flares. 'We never 
d re a m t that the United States 
would.go to war over it.”

F orm er Infantry  Lietenant 
Harvey Robinson, who had been 
wountM a t the Battle of San 
Rafael del Norte, tried to find the 
names of his buddies on the 
memorial wall. “ It was Vietnam 
all bver again,” he said. “We were 
abke to get control of the cities, but 
theCommies held the countryside. 
We’d wipe out a jungle hideout and 
as soon as we moved on, they would
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Jack Anderson

U.S. spy tells his story 

of heartbreak in Vietnam

move back in. We didn't know 
which civilians were for us and 
which ones were against us. So 
after a while we started shooting at 
anybody who looked suspicious. 
When we couldn’t hold on to real 
estate, Washington demanded 
body counts. B a ^  on the counts, 
every president since Reagan pro- 
m i s e d  w e ’ d be  h o m e  by 
Christmas.”

Ex-Captain Robert Simpson, who 
was show down in a helicopter by a 
Soviet missile near Jinotega and 
held prisoner by the Sandinistas for 
four years, was bitter because so 
many American boys refused to go 
when President Reagan asked Con
gress to reinstitute the draft in 
September, 1986.

He said, “After the October riots 
when an estimated 3 million kids 
declared they would go to jail 
rather than fight in Nicaragua, the 
president had to backtrack on his 
call for national conscription. So 
this left the professional military 
people and the unemployed to fight 
the dirty little war. We got our 
butts shot off while the guys back 
home were earning big bucks and 
getting the best jobs. ‘Nicaraguan 
Remembrance Day’ doesn’t mean 
diddly beans to the guys who were 
there.”

George Shultz, who was Ronald 
Reagan’s secretary of state at the 
time of the “Gulf of Fonseca 
Resolution,” and is now teaching 
diplomacy at the University of 
Chicago, told reporters he still 
feels die United States did the right 
thing by invading Nicaragua. “At 
the time. Congress would not sup
port the freedom fighters in Hon
d u r a s ,  nor CIA e f f o r t s  to 
destabilize the Sandinista govern
ment. So we had no choice but to 
get our American boys directly in
volved. The priee may have been 
higher than we predicted, but we 
kept tyranny from being exported 
to Haiti. In spite of the casulaties, 
the important thing is that Presi
dent Reagan sent ̂  strong message 
to the Russians that he would do 
eve ry th ing to m ain ta in  his 
credibilitv.”

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON -  Ed Weiiiier's problems b e ^ n  

10 years ago in Saigon, a few months before the city 
fell, when he saw Le Hoang riding by in a pedicab on 
the street.

That chance encounter was to lead — by a cir
cuitous, bureaucratically booby-trapped route — to 
heartbreak, frustration and loss of Ids job, followed 
years later by a nervous breakdown.

Weimer lists his occupation as “retired U.S. spy.” 
He was em ploy^ by the super-secret National 
Security Agency in Saigon when he caught his first, 
fleeting glimpse of the beautiful young woman in the 
bicycle-^awn rickshaw. He waved and she smiled. 
Then she disappeared in traffic.

By another chance — the kind of coincidence that 
makes security officers uneasy — Weimer saw Le 
Hoang later that same day while he was sitting on 
the veranda of the Continental Palace Hotel. This 
time he hurried up to her, asked her name -- and fell 
in love.

Weimer wanted to marry Le Hoang.— “Barbara,” 
he called her — but he knew he’d lose his top-secret 
job if he did. He couldn’t even tell her where he work
ed or what he did. '

Three months later, as chaos descended on the 
South Vietnamese capital, Weimer tried to get Le 
Hoang evacuated with other American dependents. 
He was turned down.

“On the day I left, I can remember my bags were 
packed, and we were both sitting on the steps of my 
little house, crying,” Weimer recalled.
^When he landed in Hawaii, Weimer said, the NSA 

promised him his fiancee would be flown out of Viet
nam. Instead, his passport was conflscated to keep 
him from trying a last-minute rescue effort on his 
own. He couldn’t even use the agency’s teletype 
cable to try to locate Le Hoang.

Back at NSA headquatrters in Washington,
Weimer was stripped of his top-secret clearance and 

d if he dietold he’s be fired if he didn’t stop all attempts to com
municate with Le Hoang. T hou^ he has since heard 
from her aunt in this country that Le Hoang even
tually made it safely to France, Weiner Im  lost 
touch with her.

Weimer quit NSA. When he suffered a nervous 
breakdown, he tried to get worker’s compensation 
for a job-related disability. But because Weimer 
loyally refused to divulge details of his ultra
sensitive work in Vietnmam, even in therapy, he 
could not establish that his emotional troubles were 
job-related.

Last year, Weimer finally told a psychiatrist what 
his job had been in Saigon; analyzing enemy troop

movements from reconnaissance reports and pin
pointing targets for air strikes. His analyses c ^ d  
have caused the deaths of hundreds of Vietnamese 
civilians, and Weimer has recurring hallucinations 
about “children aflame with napalm jelly and the 
screaming and crying of civilians.” *

The psychiatrist diagnosed Weimer’s emotional 
disorder as post-traumatic syndrome — a type of 
delayed stress that has been experienced by many 
Vietnam veterans. The doctor re p o rt^  that 
Weimer’s pent-up wartime memories finally boiled 
over durii^ therapy.

Weimer is understandably bitter. “I tried to be a 
good citizen,” he told our associate Corky Johnson. 
“But now I wish I had never heard of the NSA. I 
understand now why people stand by the Vietnam 
Memorial and blow their brains out.”

Footnote: A letter from NSA’s personnel director 
hints at the anguish Weimer went through concern
ing Le Hoang, stating:

“Because of the sensitivity of Mr. Weimer’s posi
tion, he was instructed not to return to Vietnam to 

'a id  his fiancee, and thus was not afforded thosame 
opportunity as others who secured passage of Viet
namese relatives and friends prior to Uie fall of 
Saigon.”

’ FEUD OF THE WEEK: Rep. Pat Schroeder, D- 
Colo., has been feuding with the Office of Special 
Counsel. Now she has added the General Accounting 
Office to her irritation list. Reason; Ms. Schroeder 
thinks Special Counsel William O’Connor has been 
lax in protecting whistle blowers from retaliation by 
their bosses, and asked the GAO to evaulate O’Con
nor’s performance.

But the GAO, while agreeing that O’Connor’s of
fice wasn’t providing adequate protection to whistle 
blowers, said such employees will undermine the 
authority of agency bosses if they’re encouraged too 
much. Ms. Schroeder plans hearings to air whistle 
blowers’ complaints about the Office of Special 
Counsel.

KEEP ON TRUCKING’: The transportation of 
hazardous materials through populated areas is a 
cause for concern that grows with each accident that 
spews deadly chemicals or radioactive material on 
the nation’s highways. So the Transportation 
Department plans to study exactly what special 
skills are needed to drive trucks loaded with hazar
dous substances. Once the experts have figured that 
out, the department will starting training truckers in 
prevention of potential disasters.

Andenoa'a inveaUgative report from Washington is distributed by 
Vnited Feature Syndicate.

M ailbag

Today
By The Assodatod Preu

Today is Monday, June S, the 
lS4th (iby of 1986. H)ere are 211 
days left in the year.

Today’s HighUght in History:
On June 3,1963, Pope John XXIII 

died at the age of 81, endiiig a 
papacy marked by innovative 
reforms within the Roman Catholic 
Church.

On this date;
In 1621, the Dutch West India 

Company received a  charter for 
New Netherlands — now known as 
NewYork.

In 1808, Jefferson Davis — the 
first and only president of the Con
federacy —was bom.

mandie set a record on its maiden 
voyage, arriving in New York after 
crossing the Atlantic in just four 
days, 11 hours and 42 minutes.

In 1937, the Duke of Windsor 
married Wallis Warfield Simpson 
in Monts, France.

In 1965, asteoiiaut Edward White 
became the first American to 
“walk” in space during the flight of 
Gemini IV.

(p 1961. Pope John Paul 11 left a 
Rome hospital and returned to uie 
V atiun  exactly three weeks after 
the attempt OH his life .

Ten years ago; President Gerald 
R. Ford ended his week-long Euro- _ 
pean tour with a visit to Rome for ' 
talks with Ita lian  P resident 
Giovanni Leone and Pope Paul VI.

Five years ago: In the latest 
round of primaries. President Jim
my Carter won enough delegates to 
ensure his renomination.

One year, ago; During a visit to 
Ireland, the land of his ancestors. 
President Reagan stopped by 
Ballyporeen in County T ip^rary.

T o d ay ’s b ir th d a y s : Actor  
Maurice Evans is 84. Actor Tony 
Curtis is 60. Actress Colleen 
Dew hurst is 59. Poet Allen 
Ginsberg is 59. Musician Curtis 
Mayfield is 43.

ITiought for today; “Civil liber
ties are always safe as long as their 
exercise doesn’t bother any one.” 
— New York Times ediforial, Jan.
3, 1941.

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
R ep re s en t a t i v e ,  I7th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth OfHce 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

, LL OY D B E N T S E N ,  U.S.  
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin: . _

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenan t  
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701.

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer's message 
will not be altered.

Address letters “To the
editor, ”  Big Spring HeraldfSox 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720.
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

It's not w o rth " 
our paychecks

, Aft BuchwaU’a bumar and aaUre la dhtHbmtfd 
nationally by Loa Angeha Tim m  Syndicate.

To the editor:
Equal pay for equal work has 

been the law of the land since 1963; 
however, equal pay for com
parable worth is not the same 
thing. The Equal Pay Act of 1963 
and the Civil Rights Act of 1964 re
quire equal pay for equal work. If 
any woman is being paid less than 
her male counterpart, who is doing 
the same work and has the same 
experience, she can take her 
grievances to the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission for 
a confidential review. The EEOC 
will, go to bat for her (without 
charge), and if there is a case of 
discrimination, she will be reim
bursed for back pay.

So what’s this we’re hearing 
about Comparable Worth? Com
parable Worth is a wage-setting 
system under which an employer is 
required to set wages based on a 
subjective evaluation of the intrin
sic “ worth” of different jobs 
without relating it to the market 
place. Comparable Worth studies 
compare jobs held primarily by 
women to those held primarily by 
men and enforce their findings by 
wage control. Usually an outside 
consulting firm is called into com
pare different jobs by evaluating

them on a point system. The scale 
is then used to arbitrarily set 
wages of men’s and women’s 
salaries. For example, nurses and 
truck drivers salaries would be the 
same if they received the same 
number on tte  scale.

Wages based on any other 
criteria than marketplace factors 
would be disastrous for our free 
enterprise s^ tem . Sure, the free 
market has its faults — but it’s the 
best system in the world. It’s made 
for the highest standard of living 
ever achieved by man.

Proponents of Comparable 
Worth say their concept will cure 
discrimination against women in 
the work place. However, Com
parable Worth could actually hurt 
women. If employers were re
quired to raise certain salaries 
after the Comparable Worth study, 
cuts would have to be made in the 
work f(Hx;e if not enough money 
were allotted. Those cuts would 
naturally affect those whose posi
tions would be the easiest to 
replace, such as secretaries.

ly low paying vocations.
ALICE PATTERSON 

2100 Grayson

at a lower speed, ^ e  were pushing 
School Bus Safety.

It's bad news 

for good news

Discrimination will never be 
eliminated; but the laws are in 
place to punish violators. (There 
are laws against murder, but peo
ple still kill; however, violators are 
punished.) Wage control to enforce 
equality is a violation of what our 
nation stands for. Let's not change 
the whole system just because 
women choose to go into consistent-

To the editor:
We have been subscribers and 

readers of the Big Spring Herald 
for over thirty years now.

There is a lot of good things going 
on that never even gets put in the 
paper. Some of the good things get 
such a minor mention, it is a disap
pointment to those who did the 
good, that they do not bother to 
turn the items in any more.

For instance. Our local School 
District sponsored, for the first 
time in our history, a School Bus 
Roadeo. I personally know this 
item was turned in, and got only a 
small paragraph report. Our local 
merchants helped sponsor this 
Roadeo, and were not even 
credited. There was no picture of 
our ^ r s t  place winner or her 
trophy, and no news coverage at 
the Roadeo which took pldce at the 
Industrial Park Runway.

Some of the same events that our 
Highway Patrolmen did (in which 
one of the reporters rode along to 
view first hand) was done in the 
School Buses. Our maneuvers have 
to have some of the same skills, but

Another thing that happened 
here that I personally rep o rt^  and 
got no news coverage was the 
unscheduled programs done from 
the kindness of one of the NASA 
Space Representatives. The Space 
Worn Van broke down here in Big 
Spring. Thanks to Ray, who could 
not repair the van at his station, the 
CAP young men and their parents 
and friends got to see a very infor
mative program of our astronauts’ 
Space Life.

My son-in-law Gordon W. 
E s k r i d g e  w a s  t h a t  S p a c e  
Representative, driving a Space 
Worm Van.

One other thing that happened 
here, that we personally asked 
news coverage on, was a practice 
emergency evacuation of a school 
bus. On 28 March, a t 3rd and 
Scurry, 58 children were evacuated 
from a bus in 32 seconds.

I am positive there are many 
more go(^ things happening in Big 
Spring today, that the public should 
be informed of. A minority of bad 
things happen, but it outweiglu the 
good thanlu to our n ew s,in ^a  all 
over the world. It makes us 
wonder, why we bother to teach our 
young ones right from wrong.

CHRISTENE HORN 
505 Dallas
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Abby battered by cake comment

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, June 3,1985 <

Around town
Steve Waggoner hero of the band

DglAR ABBY: I would like to 
clear up a misconceptioo that has 
been perpetrated over the years 
concerning Marie Antoinette’s 
famous statement, “Let them eat 
cate.”

Years ago, the French bakers 
would nuke a mixture of flour and 
water that they spread on the 
bricks of the oven. This tirHeneH 
crust provided a clean surface on 

forhaking
bread. At the end of each day, the 
baker would scrape off this crusty 
substance and put it in buckets out 
the back door for the beggars. iThsi 
substance was called “cake,” 
which later became confused with 
the sweet pastry that only the well- 
to-do could afford.

GRETCHEN HABEL, 
BEIXEVILLE, MICH.

DEAR GRETCHEN; Another
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plense !

as he should have been.
Properly translated, it should 

have re a4  "Lat th an  eat the l i^ e  
cakes” — meaning the small, 
round,flatcakesofflourorm eal — 
a far cry  from a  ddieacy. Those tit
tle cakm (or som eth!^ similar) 
are still eaten by the very poor in 
backward countries.

H.S. BALLARD, 
KETTERING, (HlIO

J l lC A li  U i l  PAB ■ A O m , Hrmal am -— 'MMKanm wBnsjsamvBF* bbcwii iwi
for an interesting bit of king on the 
cake:

DEAR ABBY: Love your col- 
unm, Abby, but might I suggest 
eating crow rather than cake for 
allowing a nasty misquote to slip 
by?

A letter on the etiquette for 
eating wedding cake e n M  by at
tributing “Let them eat cake” to

nullified queen had too much class 
to utter such a remark.

the peasants had no bread, replied, 
‘Let them eat cake.” ’

In The Dictionary of Misinfonna- 
tien^ author Tom Bumam notes the 
writing gf Alphonse Karr, who in 
1843 explained Omt a  dui^ess of 
Tuscany supposedly uttered the 
remark in 1760. Karr contended the 
quote was used to discredit Marie 
Antoinette.

Smous Itiograpbers the queen 
do not even grace the repiark with 
a cmnment.

As a newspaper editor, I hate to 
see such dubious — and ugly — 
statements creep into print.

And I have a more personal 
reas(» as well: I am the great- 
great-great-grandson of the man 
who claims to be her son, the lost 
dauphin, Louis XVII. As the in- 
heriUM' of a family legend, I have

By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY
Before school ended, the high school band held the 

annual band banepet at which a special award was 
ixresented. Band President-elect Sam (Hadden 
presoited a plaque of appreciation to Steve Wag- 
gon«’ with t h ^  words, “When we consider our ban
quet &eme, ‘(Celebrate Youth,’ and our dutifliood 
memories, <me important element comes to mind: 
childhood hoties. Astronauts, superheroes and 
television celebrities were figureheads we all ad
mired and aspired to become. We looked up to these , 
people because they represent the qualities many of '  

us never ascertain: courage, inMligence, leader
ship, compassion, and willingness to help others 
around tb m .

“There is one man here tonight who exemplifies all 
of these qualities and so many more. In the true 
q n rit of dedication, be has deme so  many filings for 
all of us not for thanks, recognition or gratitude, but 
rather because he truly loves and cares for us. When 
he left his position last year, there were no parades 
or fanfare or gratitude. But now a t last, we are 
thanking him tar all he’s ever done. We could never 
have achieved what we have without his leadership, 
encouragement and guidance. It is he who is respon
sible for our accomplishments. Please give a big 
hand to our hero, Mr. Steve Waggoner.”

Hie current band president, Jimmy Olague, was 
named to the McDonald (as in hamburgers) All

may have been no paragon of vir
tue, let us not damn her further by 
repeating that malicious retort, 
“Let f ilm  eat cake,” after b«ng 
hdd the peasants had no bread.

The person who translated that 
remark was obviously not as 
familiar with the French language

In the sixth book of his “(Confes
sions,” written in 1766, Jean Jac
ques Rousseau refers to an incident 
that happened in 1740, 15 years 
befene Marie Antoinette was bom: 

“ At length I recalled  the< 
thoughtless remark of a great 
princess, who, when she was told

ting tMs mattw.
L. MKHIAEL MAY, 

NEWS EDITOR, 
THE SEWKTCLEY HERALD, 

SEWICKLEY, PA.'
DEAR MR. MAY: Your letter 

takes the cake. Now, please pass 
the crow.

my was also voted to receive the John Phillip Sousa 
Award, the highest annual band award voted on by 
his fellow band members.

start until they are “ tagged” by the team member in 
t te  event before theirs.

A sad note crept into the happy anticipation of this 
March-of-Dimes benefit when the director of the 
event was killed in a tragic accident last weekend.
He and a 14-year-old boy were riding a bicycle along 
,tte  side of a road near Midland whm a speeding car 
hit them, causinginstant death.

*  *  *  *
Sexual Assault Awareness Weekis June 2-8. Local

ly, the BiK Spring Rape (Crisis (Center, headed by 
Cecelia McKenzie, diiW tcw, is doubling efforts to 
create awareness and enlightenment. In the first 9 
months of its existence, 34 cases were logged. Sup
port this worthwhile and needed helping agency.

★  ★  ★
Johnny Hatch graduated from Bgi l^pring High 

School in 1962 and went on to Tocas A&M. TMs
year he finished his junior year and was just elected ' 
president of the Texas State Student Asociation. The 
association is designed to be an information network 
for colleges in Texas. Members include junior col
leges, colleges and universities, and has existed 
since 1949. Their role in the past has been to lobby 
state officials on behalf of Texas students. It is now 
moving toward an information network and not a 
lobbying organization.

Hatch is ^  son of Ann and Buddy Duncan 2504 
Lynn. He is a political science major, a member of
csw VixfiucoOi hiku iVvivUiĴ  nk-i in
director .of the Legislative Study Group, which is the 
official voice of t te  36,000 studmts of Texas A&M to ^

Dr. Donohue

Mouth rinses help canker sores

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: You’ve 
answered many questkms 1 have 
had on my mind, bat thto is my first 
letter. Our daughter-in-law is suf
fering from a problem called 
aphthons stomatitte. It to a type of 
ulcer that forms in the mouth. Just 
what to thto and what can be done 
for U? — Mrs. B.J.G.

Aphthous stomatitis has a very 
familiar second name — canker 
sores.

Why canker sores appear in the 
first place is an enijpna. Some 
lump them in with other inex
plicable abnormalities that seem 
related to self-allergy, f e e l ^  that 
somdiow the body has decided the 
mouth lining is fm-Oign territory 
that it must attack. The ulcers 
represent that assault.

While I’m answering I might as 
well outline the more common 
treatments for canker swes. They 
usually last only a few days to a 
few weeks, during wqhich time 
most people are content to suffer in 
silence. Life can be made more 
bearable through use of rinses like 
lidocaine or diphenhydramine, 
which act as numbing agents. For 
rea lly  troublesom e sores, a 
topically-applied steroid can help. 
For the rare, severe and long- 
lasting ulcers, steroicks can be 
given in oral tablet form.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: In 19801 
suddenly became very ill, with 
temperature of 104.1 fainted when 
I t rM  to raise my head and broke 
out in a terrible rash and was 
swollen alt over. I spent weeks in 
the hospital and finally was 
diagnosed as having systemic 
lupus erythematosus. 1 was on 85 
milligrams of prednisone for a long 
time, now reduced to 10 mgs every 
other day. Your article on tetanus 
shots caught my eye. I just wonder 
if people who have lupus could be 
immunised with the tetanus shot to 
stimulate their bodies to help the 
antibodies fight tor us. What do you 
think? — Mrs. S.M.P. ,

It seems that something like that 
should work, doesn’t it? And it 
might were our antibodies all
purpose disease fighters; but 
they’re not. We make antibodies 
for a particular target and they 
work against that target only. For 
example, the tetanus shot pro- 
gnuns your body to make an
tibodies aga inst the tetanus 
organism were it to become pre
sent. But it won’t program your 
body to make other antibodies — 
against .strep, for example, or 
against whatever it is that causes 
lupus.

One of the pitfalls in writing 
medical information such as this is

in failing to look behind every fact 
cited to see if there is potential 
misunderstanding lurking. When I 
referred to tetanus antilxxfies I 
meant those specifically.

1 am sorry you had such a bed 
time with your lupus. But it does 
seem that you are turning things 
around, since you now have to take 
such a small dose of prednisone.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: After 
his heart attack my husband very 
nobly gave up cigarette smoking. 
But guess what? He switched to 
cigars. Not only to the odor objec
tionable td  me, but I worry about 
his health. Is it dai|gerous for him 
to continue to smoke cigars?' — 
Mrs. O.Q.

It appears so. Ex-cigarette 
smokers who switch to cigars are 
rrted to have as poor a chance of 
surviving as those who continue to 
smoke cigarettes. They tend to in
hale the cigar just as they did the 
the cigarettes. I urge your husband 
to give up his cigars. Am I right in 
thinking that ^ving up cigars is 
easier than giving up cigarettes?

Dr. Donohue welcomes readei 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

★ ★ ★

A suggestion came from Margaret Wise that some 
summer brown-bag lunch lectures be held with a 
series on the history of Big Spring. For example, 
there could be programs coverings such topics as; 
“Big Spring — The First 100 Years,” “Big Spring’s 
Pioneer Women,” “Oil History in Howard (bounty,” 
“Basics of our Environment: Soil, Water, Fertility, 
etc,” and “Thiags You Should K nw  About Big Spr
ing.” This m i^ t  be a good project for the public 
library or the museum.

♦ ★  ★
Most people are not aware that Madalyn Murry 

O'Hair, whose efforts successfully eliminated the 
use of Bible reading and prayer from all public 
schools, has been granted a federal hearing in 
W ash in^n  to stop the reading of the gospel on the 
airways of America. If she is successfid, all Sunday 
worship services being broadcast either by radio or 
television will stop. Many elderly people arid shut-iris 
depend on this media to fulfuU their worship needs 
every week.

O’Hair also is campaigning to remove all 
Christmas programs, songs and carols from pUblie 
schools.

*  *  *
Janice Rosson heads up a Speakers Bureau for 

Blue Blazers that has more than a dozen speakers 
with any possible topics.

★  ★  ★
A triathelon was held in Midland this weekend in 

which several of our local adults participated. For 
those who aren’t sure what is a triathelon, let me ex
plain. It is a 3-team event: swimming for 10k, bicycl
ing for 18.2 miles, and running 10k (which is 6.2 
miles).

The men enter as individuals which means that 
each entrant does all three but the women enter as a 
team of three people with each member of the team 
doing one of the three. Vic Keyes, local pharmacist, 
and Don Davis, city manager, entered. The three- 
women team frenn Big Srpii^ was made up of 
(^rolyn Mahon (swimming), Linda Davis (running) 
and Laura McEwen (cycling).

Not only did they worry about finishing, which 
would be a victory in itself, but they also competed 
for the best times. In the team event, one cannot

legislature.
Weirus Spirit Award for his involvement in campus 
activities. His future plans include law school after 
graduation from A&M.

Gruaduates of Big Spring High do very well in 
competition with other students at the college level. 
This spring, one of our locals, Debbie Shroyer, was 
ranked 110 out of a class of 1030 at the Naval 
Academy. Her parents, Shirley and Sonny Shroyer, 
attended her graduation at which President Reagan 
was the graduation speaker. When the Shroyers 
returned home, they learned they had won a cruise 
trip to the Carribean. i

Anofiier example is Craig McMahon who was 
chosen as one of the top architectural graduates at 
Texas Tech to spend several weeks in Europe this 
summer studying from masters in European 
architecting.

Still another example is Jose Lupe Arguello who 
received his doctorate in civil engineering from 
A&M. He had previously received bachelor’s and 
master's degrees from A&M in their tough engineer
ing program.

Overall, Big Spring has a very high quality of 
schoeds, t eachers and students.

* *  *
* And speaking of our native young people who have 

made a name for themselves...Rose Magers, Olym
pic silver medalist in volleyball, has been playing in 
the Japan League. That season just ended with Rose 
having an outstanding year, ending as one of the top 
six players in all of Japan. Her team finished second 
overall but Rose was first in at least three 
categories. Rose is back in the United States where 
she will be touring with exhibition teams and puttii^ 
on clinics. She has signed to be on the 1988 Olympic' 
team. She wilTreturn to Japan to play in their league 
in December and also continue with her education.

. Then in June 1966 she starts working full time with 
the Olympic team. They will be in training two full 
years in preparation for the summer Olympics.

^  #
An orientation for junior volunteers will be held at 

Malone-Hogan Hospital June 6 at 19 a m. in the 
classroom on the second floor of the hospital. Young 
persons between the ages of 12 years and 18 years 
who are interested in volunteering at the hospital 
during the summer months are invited to attend the 
session.

R E A D  ’E M  A N D  E A T I 
R E C I P E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
B ig Spring Herald

700 E. 17th
Green Acres Nursery

Truua — S hrubs — L andscape — T rss Trimming 
_^wm2Jslntonan^_sndSgoclaljOTOSslon_Dsjlw

267-8932

Ford to perform In summer productions
Lubbock Summer Rep '85 has 

anounced that its list of performers 
includes Felicia Ford of Big Spr
ing. SIw is cast as Peep-Bo, one of 
the three sisters, in “The Mikado,” 
and also will p ^ w m  the role of 
June in “Gypsy.”

The Texas Tech sophomore voice 
performance major is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V.P. Dunbar of 424 
Edwards.

Ford recently sang the role of 
Barbarina in last spring’s Texas 
Tech Music Theatre opera scenes 
performances. She also was active 
in productions at Howard (Allege, 
performing Florence in “Scapino,” 
and was in high school productions 
including “Oklahoma.”

Lubbock Summer Rep is a joint 
city and university project, spon
soring  producitons of th ree 
musicals each sumer. Now in its 
fifth year, it involves the coopera
tion of Tech’s departments of 
Theatre Arts and Music, Civic Lub
bock, Inc., and the Lubbock 
Cultural Affairs Council.

Opening this year’s trio of 
musicals is Stephen Sondheim’s 
“Merrily We Roll Along,” slated 
for June 14-15 and 21-42. RedUng 
backwards through time, this 
musical adaptation of a play by

Kaufman and Hart flashes back to 
show the events which made a suc
cessful musical theatre composer 
and his two closest friends what 
they are today.

Next up is a comic operetta by- 
Gi lber t  and Sullivan,  “ The 
Mikado,” to be performed June 
28-29 and July 5-6. Set in medieval 
Japan, the plot revolves around the 
Mikado’s imperial decree that the 
town of Titipu must have an execu
tion. However, the Lord High Ex
ecutioner finds himself in a dilem
ma: he is next in line to be bdiead- 
ed, for the crime of flirting.

Last in the Summer R ^  line-up, 
on July 12-13 and 19-20, is “Gypsy” 
1^ Jule Styne and Sondheim. A 
musical filled with familiar show-

7te iiMit iiSiWiute r»» 
AUTHOSI2EDD6AIBI 

Sd«»Sw»t o PB»H
SAAB or MIDLAND
3300 N. Us Spring

stoppers, this autobiography of the 
most elegant striptease artist, 
Gypsy Rose Lee, reveals that her 
climb to the top was not an easy 
one.

All Lubbock Summer Rep perfor
mances are at 8; 15 p.m. at the Lub
bock Memorial Civic Center 
Theate, 15016th Street. Tickets are 
available by calling (806) 742-1936, 
or by writing to Box 4298, Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock, Texas 
79409-4298.

IM E
Attend The 52nd Annual

Big Spring Rodeo June 26, 27, 28 & 29

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?
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14 Atai
18 CMcagoakport 
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18 IndyaeUon 
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22 -  bouNa
23 Dafanaa
28 Van* 
27 Kidnap
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33 VairOar.
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37 Comauntnrttad
30 St.
40 Unap«man 
42 MMaror
43 Mora avaaha
40 “Tima and 
47 UaadabliK
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POBECAST f  B B  TUESDAY, JUNB 4. ISSS

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You have an innar com- 
I to upaet aoma praconoaivad arrangamenta. but 

you alao hava the daaira to conaidnr your lo ^ ran g a  am- 
bitiona, aapedally thoae of a wordly nature.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A iXKxl d*y to ■** o»8 
who can give you support you need. Liatan carefully to, 
sdvics ^ v sn  to you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You think in a prac
tic e  and can eatabliah new condiitoas tiiat arfll im
prove your atatus in Ufa.

48 Piaaaad
51 Thaparts
52 Smarted
53 Ta-la
58 —dalolaeraa 
57 Taxi
00 ModalAorT 
63 “Symphonia

8 “— y Plata" 
0 Sauraunck

Saturday’s Pazzia Ssivad:

84 FHmsagmant

10 Short oeat
11 Utyplant
12 Qar.gant
13 Roatar
10 Moat tender 
21 Rahibow 
24 “. th a y a ia -

(Powy)
28 PraMahoma

06 OkacMy
87 Raison d'—
88 Lock
80 ExaiMd-----

27 Musical

28 Sartos 
20

r'"
R^Tdr

DOWN
1 Raiact
2 LaraSof tennis
4 “Two

part
By Tam"

5 Marsupials
6 Oat —ol 

(Hnd)
7 Stailinpplaca

OTP nojsnvwiw
31 OmNa 

ayNaMa
32 OIMashlonad 
36 Drape
38 Vary BgM gas 
41 U k s-o f 

brtcks 
44 Tree
48 ThatoiaandTox

□ □ n n  n n r ir a n  n n a  nnnn nnrann □nan nnnn nuann □□□□ 
n R m i' in n n H n n n n n a H  nnn nnnnn □nnnn nnri □nrann 
□ n n  na n  n n n r a a H  
n n n n n n a  □ □ □ n a n a  mannan ann ana

ninaaa aaa amnnanannaaanaanm n n rnannn nrnnira 
f l n a a  n a r i i i a  i i t l a a  nan naaaa anaa

* We're tryin s to se e  how much kekhup
THEt PUT 1N10 ONE OF THESE BOTTLES."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

1/3/H

50 Ragrsl
52 Tranoactlorw
53 RIaartotha

54 Tamsbigan
55 Road to Roma

58 Maarachaum 
58 Toahaltar 
50 Typeface 
61 Color 
82 Saloon 
63 Bud’s aldakick

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) If you contact those 
in buaineaa can pve you financial pointers you need, 
you can have excellent reeulta in the future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Any talks 
with partners today ahould be approached plsasantly 
so that you liave long relationships that are worthwiiile.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) H a n ^  your work efficient-

t)ie cooperation of co-workers.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Seek out thoae promi

nent people who can best lielp you to further your finest 
talents. Take a good friend out tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study how beet to make 
your home more charming and functional far into the 
future, and pleaae kin also.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be more practical in 
stating your ideas to co-workara. Be sure to make sr- 

with ffood frittlds.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get^busy plan- 

Tflugjusttiow to galft s pet’jonatwish; tlm influences ere- 
fine for so doing.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Increase your ec- 
tivities with thoae who count the must in your life, and'

GEECH- 'But I'm not sleepin'. Only my 
eyes are."

get better results. Dress well.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A good day to 

discuss quietly with a backer juat where you are head
ed in several spheres of your endeavor.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Go out with some fine 
friend to a new place that has long fascinated you, and 
you will feel uplifted.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she wiU 
easily tliink out a senaible course of action and then 
carry tlu-ough with it, and ahould have as fine an educa
tion as possible that can be helpful in practical avenues 
of expression. One who will learn slowly but thoroughly 
and will do very well in business.

* • •
‘"tlie Stars impel;'they do not compel.” What you 

midce of your life is largely up to you!
© 1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

B.C.
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I declaref You 
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know
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BEETLE BAILEY

e o b p !  s p \c ' / !  
MOW PO VOU KEEP 
TRACK O F MOW 
EVERVOME LIKES 
HIS 

ESSS?
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PER50MALITV

HI & LOIS
I  FCEL SO 
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BUZ SAWYER

Dear Miss 
Manners,

Is it  polite for 
a friend to sit
on your nose ?

Plê ŝe excise  
mY typpimq.

Wh^n he‘s Sitting 
tlmre, i kant seee.

^APMtML, I  SiJSPeCT THAT THIS 
H ANCmK, BEN 4.00AHS, COULP 
BE. THE M ISS/N S HAP HOSAN/ ,

N6BP PiaOPeSSIOMAL HELP, 
S IR - LUCE A PSVCHUTRIST./

^QueerioN  is- wiluhpor
BEN LOOMI6 TALK TO MIM? DICK TRACY

m m iL  USE A  m  
C IVILIAN - 

PR.PKEP >fXMSBt!
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Hit song outlines drug trade

***M>e*̂  erm plM(*
M em bers of "T he Big R iver," a  m usicai adaptation of M ark Tw ain's "T he Adventures of Huckieberry F inn" 
*•••*•*■•♦• effer the Tony Awards Sunday. They are . from ieft, Wiiliam H auptm an, best adaptation, Ron 
Richardson, best featured  actor, Des McAnuH, best d irector, R ichard Riddei, best fighting, Heidi Landesm an, 
best scenic design, and Roger Milier, best score.

*Big River.' Neil Simon big

MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) -  
Long before the name of accused 
d r u g  b a r o n  
R a f a e l  C a r o  
Quintero became 
a  housebdd word 
throughout Mex- 
i c o ,  p o p u l a r  
bands were mak
in g  h i t s  wi th  
songs describing[ 
the adventures of CAnoduiNtEnd' 
narcotics traffickers.

But now, Caro Qinntero. udM is 
charged in the kidnaihslayiiM of. 
U .S. spec ia l agent  Enr ique t  
Camarena Salazar, has been im-i. 
mortalized in the latest "corrido" 
to come out of northern Mexico.

The just-released song, “The 
Black Marquis Band,’’ is subtitled 
"Cmrido ot Rafael Caro Quintoo’’ 
and recounts one group’s version of 
the hottest news story in Mexico. ~ ~ .

“ Through the sweet-smelling 
streets

o f  th e  ‘P e r l a  T a p a t i a ’ 
(Guadalajara)

The Black Marquis Band 
of drug traffickers and police 
Camarena and Zavala. They kid

napped in broad daylight 
’They hid them well.
“Of them nobody knew,” begins

musical groups that play corridos 
— p o lk a -s ty le  b a llad s  with 
oomp’-pa-pa OMts and sing-song 
lyrics Uiat northern Mexicans have 
adopted as their own — also are en
joying a renewed interest in t h ^  
songs since Camarena’s disap
pearance Fdl>. 7.

“T h ^  say they came from the 
south in a colored car.

They carried 100 kilograms of 
cocaine

They were on the road to 
Chicago...” begins die song “T te  
RedCarB and.”

Caro <)uintao, who was located 
in Ckista Rica and deported to Mex
ico where he remains behind bars, 
has triggered a countrywide scan
dal with his a u c t io n s  of massive 
police corruption.

his life has become a popular 
pastime. ___________ _

PUBLIC NOTICE

e n v OF BIC SPRING 
PUBLIC W («K 8 DIVISION 

PUBUC NOTICE
IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE MAXIMUM 
C O N T A M I N A T E  L E V E L S  F O R  
TRIHALOMETHANES
Tb( Ctty cf Big Spriag a  raquired u n d tr l te  SMe 
OiWkiag WaMr Act la  raduec Uw mazumim coe- 
la n iaa la  la ra li for THhalaiM Uiaiia below the 
Ittm k n W b B A P w X ter limit. I s  a r t e  to comply 
wilfc tliia pabUc law the a t y  of Big Spriito will con
vert to the nee of n ie re m ln w  ae a  diiitfeetanl in

lIh rm glH B it 
etian m  tiUor

B eyetem. The

allow the chlorine to attematoly combine with the 
a a to ra lb  eeci T ing organic - acide to ta n n -  
TrihaloraeChnnea. I to a ,  the ayateni win be aide to 
be ImwBflttlMfiB with rtksi ■BhMwiiBbiMw fnniBiiMBiB
levctoforTHhalfli

Stories of Camarena’s abduction 
m Guadalajara, the discovery of 
his body on March 5, Caro 
(iuintero’s capture and his accusa
tions th a t tied Jalisco  state 
policemen to drug-trafficking 
bribes have dominated newspaper 
and broadcast coverage.

The fhenge from the previoue routinm at water 
treetm ent to the uee of Chlomminm a t the trea t
ment plant can cauee eerioua pnAleme to pereone 
d in e i te i t  oa dialyaie merbiaee than Carbon 
F il ten  a re  not employed to prepare for the 
d i a l y a a t e .  A c o n d i U o n  k n o w n  a s  

can occurV Therefore, the
general public is bereby placed on notice that on 
July IS, MK, the water treatm ent with proceaa 
witiiin the City of Big Spring water e y i tm  will

Uoex
(ikx6K

?•*!

winners during Tony awards
musical group from the nor
thwestern border city of Tijuana.

Nearly 40 people, including (]aro 
Quintero and Ernesto Fonseca, the 
reputed head of Mexico’s undw- 
world drug empire, have been 
ordered to stand ^ al as part of the 
investigation into the slaying of 
(Camarena and a Mexican pilot who

convert to the uae of ChloramiiMs ot a  disinfec
tant. Dialytin palants may be affected by tins 
change, therefore, it is imperative that the pre- 
treamtent scheme used for dialyiio units provules 
some means such as, charcoal flUers for the 
removal of the chlorinatiiig (dliinfeetlag) agent. 
In addltkai. t e  um  oi Chloraminet for disinfec
ting the potable water system will require dif- 
ferem prM reatsnent prior to being utihsed in 
aquariums and other uses where the disinfecUnt 
agent would prove a  b a ia rd  to Bie propoHd use 
Anyone having any questions with lea^ t  to this

‘When they lea rned about— had w n r h eri w i il i t iin r
2S70 JUNE 1,2. S. 4. S. S. a  7, a
JULY t. a s. 4. s. a ?, wM

NEW YORK (AP) -  More than 
two decades and 22 plays after he 
first began putting dreams on 
Broadway, Neil Simon, the Great 
White Way’s most successful 
playwright, has captured his first 
Tony Award for best play of the 
year..

Simon’s “Biloxi Blues” and “Big 
River,” a musical version of Mark 
Twain’s “ The Adventures of 
Huckleberry Finn,” were the big 
winners Sunday night as Broadway 
honored the best of the 19B4-85 
season at the 39th annual Tony 
Awards.

“ I have always  dreamed,  
naturally, of winning a Tony,” said 
Simon, whose first Broadway play 
was “Come Blow Your Horn” in 
196L “I just didn’t thtnk I’d  have to 
dream through 22 plays to do it. But 
it was wfB'th the sleep.”

In 1965, Simon won a Tony for 
“’Ihe Odd (Douple” as best author, a 
category eliminated the next year, 
but he lost the best play award to 
Frank Gilroy’s “The Subject Was 
Roses.” Simon was given a special 
Tony in 1975.

“Big River” was the night’s big
gest winner, capturing seven 
prizes includi^ best musical and a 
best score award for country and 
western superstar Roger Miller, 
who bounded to the Shubert
'Theater’s stage and proclaimed: 
“Thank God for Mark Twain.” 

Other “Big River” winners in
cluded Ron lUchanteon, as Jim, 
the runaway slave, for featured ac
tor in a musical; Des McAnuff for 
direction of a musical; Heidi 
Landesman for scenic designer 
and Richard Rydell for lighting.

Derek Jacobi was nameid best ac
tor in a (day ffH* his perfcMinance as 
Benedick in the Royal Shakespeare 
Company’s production of “Much 
Ado About Nothing.”

“This is icing on a very, very rich 
cake,” said an overcome Jacobi, 
who alternated appearances in the 
S h akespea rean  c lass ic with 
“Cyrano de Bergerac” on Broad
way last season. “Before 1 suffer 
from chronic indigestion, thank 
you very much,” he said.

Stockard Channing took the best 
actress in a play award for her roTe

as the mother of a severely retard
ed child in “Joe Egg,” wUch was 
named best revival.

“Biloxi Blues,” Simon’s comedy 
about a young writer coming of age 
during World War II, also brought 
awards to director Gene Saks, his 
third Tony for direction, and to 
B a i^  Miller, who won the featured 
acting award for his portrayal of a  
young Jewish intellectual drafted 
into the Aimy.

Judith Ivey, as the good-hearted 
floozy in “Hurlyburly,” picked up 
her second featured acting award. 
She had won the prize in 1963 for 
“Steaming.” k

“Grind,” a big-budget musical 
about a black and wMte Chicago 
burlesque house, captured two 
prizes: a featured actress-musical 
award for Leilani Jones and the 
costume design award for Florence 
Klotz, her fourth Tony.

Yul Brynner, nearing his 4,600th 
performance in “The King and I” 
received a special Tony award and 
the evening’s only standing ova
tion. The honor was presented by 
Mary Martin, who in 1951 recom
mended to Richard Rodgers and 
Oscar Hammerstein II t ^ t  they 
hire Brynner to play the Siamese 
monarch.

After thanking Miss Martin and 
the songwriting team, Brynner

Andrew Lloyd Webber, who all 
have musicate scheduled to open in 
New York next season.

A strike by hotel workers forced 
the awards organizers to move the 
post-theater from the Hilton to 
the Grand Hyatt Hotel, which has 
reached an agreement with the 
striking woriiers.

Other special Tony awards were 
given to the SteppenwoLT Theater 
Gimipany of Chicago; the New 
York State (Council on the Arts and 
Edwin Lester, general director of 
the Los Angeles Civic Light Opera.

OnmarAmi
the American police 
checked car by car 
at each border checkpoint. 
Afterward, they found them 

dead,
the Mexican police.
They had been put in bags 
on lifichoacan land

In Monterrey, one entrepeneur 
has begun selling Caro (Quintero T- 
shirts, and spreading rumors about

Rafael Caro Quintero 
with his people wewere grabbed 
in San Jose, Costa Rica, 
and  to Mexico they w ere 

transferred 
By the Americans 
they also should be tried. ”
The Tigers of the North from 

Sinaloa state on the Pacific coast, 
the Linares Cadets and other

WALL
PAPER

LARGE SELECTION 
•FABRICS •DRAPERIES 
•MINI-BUNDS 
•CUSTOM BEDSPREADS 

Mon.-Sat. 10-9

KOPPER
KETTLE

263-7134
_Bj2_S£rin2jMa|l_

WEWfkNT
TO BE YOUR
A U T O s a m c E

CENTER

oooofy£^^

FOR oooomas'
said, “I also want to thank Yul 
Brynner. He turned out all right 
after all.”

‘‘■Bihixi Blues” faced strong com
petition for best play from “Ma 
Rainey's Black Bottom,” “As Is” 
and “Hurlyburly,” but it was 
generally conced^ that the past 
season was not one of Broadway’s 
best.

For the first time in the Tony’s 
39-year history, awards in thiW 
categories — best actor and ac
tress in a musical and best 
choreography — were scrapped 
because of a lack of candidates.

There was no one big new 
musical smash, and only “'The 
King and I,” which closes June 30 
and “Biloxi Blues” have shown 
much box-office muscle. The 
awards show was a tribute to com
posers Jule Styne, Cy Ckileman and

Horse with pacemaker

Guaranteed 
Air Conditioning 

Maintenance

• Performance test and 
leak test all connections

• Check controls, check 
heating and cooling 
systems

• Check drive belts and 
hoses

• Discharge, evacuate, 
and recharge air „ 
conditioning system

Warranted 90 days or 4,000 miles, whichever com et first.

local favorite in show
DEVON, Pa.(AP) -  Call Me 

Buckie, a 9-year-old horse with a 
lot of heart — and a pacemaker to 
be sure it keeps beating — didn’t 
win any ribbons, but was the local 
favorite as he competed at the 
Devon Horse Show.

A noisy contingent from the New 
Bolton Veterinary Center in nearby 
Kennett Square was on hand to 
cheer on the chestnut quarter horse 
a veterinarian said was the only 
horse in the world with a perma
nent pacemaker.

Virginia Reef, a cardiology 
specialist from the New Bolton 
c e n t e r  who i m p la n t e d  the  
pacemaker in Call Me Buckie in 
March, was in the saddle for one of 
two events in which the horse 
participated.

“We brought him here to show 
that he can go back and perform

the way he once did,” said Reef. 
“We didn’t expect him to win. Plus, 
we thought it would be fun.”

Reef implanted the pacemaker 
after drugs failed to correct the 
horse’s heart condition, which 
caused him to faint in his stall.

Call Me Buckie “ is the only horse 
in the world with a permanent 
pacemaker,” Reef said.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR

Lube, Oil 
inge & Filter

RENT-TO-
OWN

$17.00 Just
FON AVtAK

Pile* IncludM viewing of 104 
movios by yo4if obotoe FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

Inrii'c'cs up to five quarts oil. 
Special diesel oil and filter 
type may result in extra charges.

Guaranteed
Transmission
Maintenance

• Replace fluid, 
pan gasket, and 
filter on

aO
equipped.

Service not available for Honda or 
Mercedes Benz
Wkrranled 90 days or 4,000 miles, 
whichever comes iirst.

Disc Brake Service

If •emi-m«taMic ditc pads are 
required add $14

New front disc pads, 
repack wheel bear
ings. grease seals.

resurface front rotors 
Conventional rear- 
wheel drive vehicles 
Prices vary for fr^r* 
AhccI orive Caliper 
overhaul $19 each if 
needed Hydraulic 

*  service will be 
recommended if 
needed for safe 
opieration

wwtantod 12 momiM or 12.000 m te . r«titcti»r«r comM IWI.

CINEMA I CINEMA II
7:10-9:10 7:15-9:15

RICHARD PRIOR
Sometimes.the most unlikely people 

become heroes

^ ^ 4 A UNIVERSAL PfCTURE

QUICK CREDIT!
OPEN A SILVER CARD*- 
ACCOUNT TODAY!

G O O D ^ C A l i
AUTO CENTERS

Credit card convenience from CitiBank for all your automotive 
needs. Pick up an application now at your nearby Goodyear 
retail outlet. You may alsd use these other ways to buy: American 
Express, Carte Blanche, Diners Club. MasterCard. Visa

SrOIM HOUfWi MONOAV THHU FMOAV r  AM. TO S F.M. SATUMMV T M  AM . TO S F.H. 
400 nUNNSU. wo OFtoNO. TEXAS NAYHONO HATTEMOACN MANAOHN

See Store Manager For Limited 
Warranty Details

\
0ML1ST4SST
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SCOREBOARD
A L Standings

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

Toraito
W L 

81 18
PcL

.557
GB

Baltimore XI 20 .574 4(5
Datrott »  20 .585 S*
New York 25 21 .543 8
Milwaukae 22 23 .458 8(5
Weftett 23 25 479 9
(Heveland ^ 17 32 .347 15(5

W nt
C alifornia

DMttan 
27 21 .563 ___

rs«L‘«g<« 24 21 .533 m
Kansas City . 25 23 .511 2
fWIttowt 23 25 .479 4
MinneaoU 22 26 .458 5
SMttle 21 27 .438 6
Taxai 17 21 .354 10

Seattle (Beattie *4) at Detroit (Wilcox 
1-3), (B)

CaUfbniia (Slatoa 4-3) at Balttmore 
(Dixon 4-3), (B)

(Cleveland (Scbube 3-4) at Boaton (Boyd
M ), (D)

OaUaod (Codiroii 4-3) at New York 
(Niekro 6-3), (b|)

Chicago (Buina 3-4) at TOxaa (Hooton 
3-1), (B)

Milwaukee (Burris 3-4) at Kanaas City 
(Jackson 4-3), (a)

San P ran eisco  i t  33 .434 SV4 Milwaukae, J31; BranaBsky, Minnasota, 
JIB; WUtakar, Detroit, .330.

ClnciBnati 3, S t Louis 3 
San Franeiaco3, Philadeltdiia 1 
Pittsbivgb 3, Atlanta 3 
Oiicago4, Houston 1

RUNS-M. Davis, Oakland, 43; Riokan, 
»w York,

10; D. lloora, CUBOraia. 10; Qttwttborty, 
Kansas City, 13; Rlgbattl, New Yort, M.

New York S, San Diego 3
iAngM3,Ui

Salarday's C aacs
CBlifomia 3, Detroit 3 
Toronto 8, Cleveland 3 
Boaton 3, TnasO  
Chicago 3, Kansas CHty 7 
Oakland 3, Baltimore 1 
New York 3, Seattle 3 
Milwaukee 7, Minnesota 3.

Bneday 'i GaaMi 
Detroit 4, California 3.̂
(Cleveland S, Toronto 4,1st game 
Toronto S, Clevelaad 3, 3nd game 
Seattle 7, New York 3 
Boaton 13, TexasS 
Baltimore lO, Oakland 1 
mnoesota 5, Milwaukee 4 
Chicago 4, Kansas (Sty 1

Only games adieduled
Tneaday*! Gbbws

Seattle at Detroit, (n) 
Minnesota at Toronte, (n) 
CaUfomia at Baltimore, (n) 
O velandat PaaOen, (a) 
Oakland at New York, (n) 
Chicago at Texas, (a) 
Milwaukee at Kansas Oty, (n)

Montreal 4, Los i

Pittsburgh S, Atlanta 0 
(Tindimati 8, St. Louis 3 
Los Ai«elas 3. Montreal 7 
New York 7, San Diego 3 
San Prandsco 3, ratadSphia i 
Houston 4, Chicago 3

Monday's Oai
KHeake&SS-3) at San Francisco

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EastOivisioa
W L Pet. GB 

New York 39 13 .344 —
Chicago 37 18 .800 2
Montreal 28 21 .$71 3
St. Louis 24 23 .$11 8
P ittsburgh 17 29 .370 13V4
P h ilad e lp h ia  17 30 .382 13

WestDivisloB
San Diego 27 19 .$37 -
C incinnati 26 23 .$42 2
Houston 2$ 33 .$31 3
Los Angeles 24 2$ .490 4(4

- Attests------.494-

Montreal<
(LaPoint 3-3)

New York (Lynch 3-3) at Los Angeles 
(Henhieer 8-0), (n)

Houston (Ryan $-3) at S t Louis (Tudor
1-7), (n)

Philadelpiiia (K.Gross 33) at San Diego 
(Dravecky 4-2), (n)

Only games sebetkiled
TnesdiV's Games 

Montreal a t San Francisco
Atlanta at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, (n) 
Houston at St. Louis, (n) 
Philadelphia at San Diego, (n) 
New York at Los Angeles, (n)

AL Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING (11$ at baU )-P . Bradley, 
Seattle, .339; Bochte, Oakland, .336; R.

BaWmora. 40; R. Hendtrson, New York, 
34; Whitaliar, Detroit, S3; Brett, Kanaaa 

S3; Riee, Boaton, S3. 
M l- M a ttt^ , New York, 44; Fisk, 

Chicago, S3; Biivlor. Now York, 3$; 
Brunansky, Minnesota, 88; Ripken, 
Bslttinore,

H ITS-H atdier, Mlnneeota, 34; P. 
Bradtoy, SMittla. 33; Puckett, MtanesoU, 
33; Gam a, Toronto, 31; BoggL Baefon, 80; 
Buckner, Boaton, 80.

DOUBlES-Buckner, Boaton, 14; Mat- 
ttfortv. New York, H; Oaettl, MfameaoU, 
IS; Moaeby, Toronto, IS; 3 are tied with 12.

TRIPLES—WUacn, Kansas City, 9; 
Coopw, Milwaukee, 3; Puckett, Min- 
neaota, 3; Butler, Oevalimd. 4; PBradley, 
Seattle, 4; PetHs, CaUfomia, 4.

HOME RUNS—Armas, Boston, 14; 
Brunansky, Miiuiaaota, 13; Fisk, Chteago, 
13; M. Davis, Oakland, 13; Kingman, 
Oakland, 11.

STOLEN BASES-Pettfo, California, 34; 
CoUins, Oakland, U; Butler, Cleveland, 
M; Garcia, Toronto, 1$; Moaeby, Toronto, 
14; R. Henderson, New York, 14.

PnCHING (4 decisions)—Oements, 
California, 43,1.000,3.41; Lamp, Toronto, 
43, 1.000, 3.48; TerreU, Detroit, 3-1, 8S7, 
3.86; Hemandet, Detroit, 4-1, .800, l.$4; S 
are tied with .730. ,

STRIKEOUTS-Monis, Detroit, 72; 
(Hemens, Boston, 33; Boyd, Boston, 31; F. 
B annister, Chicago, 81;* Blyleven, 
(^veland, S3; Stieb, Toronto, S3. 

SAVES—Hemandei, Dettmt, 11; J. 
TI

NL Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (llSatbato)-H arr,S t. Louis, 
.373; Cruz, Houston, .331; McGee, St. 
Louis,- .33$; M urp^, Atlanta, .332; 
Parker, Cincinnati, .309.

RUN^Murphy, Atlanta, S3; Sandberg, 
Chicago, 33; Coleman, S t Louis, 33; 
Gwynn, San Diego, 91; JC Iarh,flt LoniB, 
S3;MeGee,StLoufo,S3.

RBI-H err. S t Louia, D; J. dark . S t 
Louis, 41; Murphy, Atlaitta, 33; Parker, 
CSndnnatt, 38; Koonedy. San Diego, 31; 
McRaynoids, San Mego, 31.

-Herr. St. Louis, 34; Parkar, (Un-

Angeles, 84, 1.300, l.TO; Andujar, St. 
Louis, 1-1. .800. LIO; CoK. S t LeMs, 3-1, 
.357,8 83̂ 4̂ are tied with .833.

STRUTOUTS-CkMMlan, New York, 39; 
Ryan, Houaton, 78; J. Ddiaon. PIttebuigh. 
78; Valamuela, Los Angelas, 74; Solo, ^  
cinneti, 19.

SAVES—R eardon, M ontreal, 1$; 
(fossage, San Diego, U; U . Smith, 
Chicago, U; Sutter, Atlanta, 9; D. Smith, 
Houston, 9; Power, Clnrinnati. 9.

Kem per Open

cinnati, $9; Garvey, San Diego, S3; 
~ ~ 'iy,7itlanta.Gwynn, San Diego, S3; Murphy,
$3.

DOUBLES—Parker, Cincinnati, 14
Wallach, MontreaL 14; Gwynn, San Diego,----------13;-J. d ark , S t Louie, 13; 
sburm, 12; Ray, Pittsburgh, 13 

TIUPLES-McCfoe, St. Louis, 3; Raines, 
Montreal, $; Gladden, San Francisco, 4; 
Gwynn. San Diego, 4; M. Wilson, New 
York. 4.

HOME RUNS—Murphy, Atlanta, 13; J. 
Clark, St. Louis, 10; C%, Chicam, 9; Mar- 
ehall, Los Angeles, 8; Parker, Cincinnati, 
8 .

STOLEN BASES—Coleman, St. Louis, 
34; McGee, St. Louis, 20; Dernier, 
(Jiicago, 17; Gladden,.San Francisco, 13; 
M. Wibon. New York, 13.

ING(4declsions)-Hawl

BBIHBSDA, Md. (AP) -  Final aeons 
and nuiey wtawingi Sunday in the 3800,000 
Kemper  Open ever ttw 7.173-yard, par 73 
Cnnmvssiowal Country Chib eeuree:
Bill Glaaaon, 887,000 73-70-7038—278
Larry Ifixe. $44,000 703333-73-370
Coray Pavin, $44,000 “ 73-703330-379
Curtfo Strange, $22,000 70-73-7438-391
Willie Wood, $38,000 30-71-7437-391
Greg Norman, $18,000 73-70-7338—382
Lanny Wadkins, $13,135 71-73 7333 383
Jeff Shnnan, $13,13$ 71-70-73-70-283
Dave Barr, $13J00 77-73-7338-304
Robert Wrenn, $13,500 70-747338—284
George Archer, $13,800 6830-75-72-284
Ronnie Black, $10,500 70-77-7338—385
JohnMahaffey.OlOJOO 39-737338-385
d a ig  Stadler, $10,500 00-77-7138—385
Hal Sitton, $9,000 73-71-71-73—388
Chip Beck, $7,750 71-73-7338—387
Jim Simons, $7,750 73-73-71-70—387
Pat Mc(fowan, $7,750 00-77-89-73—387
Loo Hinkle. $7,750 71-70-73-73—387'
Dan HaUdonon, $8,043 73-73-7470380
Bob Tway, $5,043 7538-73-70-380

’M'Tsna^caHi

W A N T  A P  O R D E R F O R M
¥VRITE YO U R  A D  HERE

(1) (2) (3) ( « ) (5 ) -
(7) (*> (B> (10).

111) (12) (13) (t^> (IS ).
(IS ) ( t n ( IE ) (19) (20).
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CH ECK  TH E  C O S T O F  YO UR  AD  HERE
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  O N  M U L T IP L E  IN S E R T IO N S , 
M IN IM U M  C H A R Q E  15 W O R D S  
NUMBER OF
WORDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 6 DAYS 7 DAYS
19 5.B9 g.eo 4.00 7M 7.90 B.90 9.00
18 • 40 9.40 6.40 7.47 0.43 0.07 9.80
IT g.a9 t.gg 5,ao 7J4 a.9B. 9.54 10JO
19 7.20 7.20 7.20 0.41 9.40 10.21 10.00
19 7.90 7.90 7.80 8.00 10.02 10.77 11.40
20 ,9.00 8.00 8.00 0.35 10.55 11.39 12.00
21 9.40 9.40 8.40 9.02 11.00 1'.92 12.00
22 • 9.90 9.90 0.80 10.29 11.01 12.49 13.20
23 9.20 9.20 0.20 10.79 12.14 13.00 13.00 .
24 9.90 9.60 t.00 11.23 12.07 13.03 14.40
29 9.90 g.gg

Publish tor
10.00 11.70 13.20 

Days, Beginning
14.20 15.00

W EEKENDER
SPECIAL □ One Rsm under 9100, ten words, 

runs two days, Frtdey 3  Seturday, lor $200

All indlvklugl cluslflad ada raquira paymant In a«fvanca
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

Claaalflad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY ____ S TA TE , 2IP_

^  263-7331 Bargain

CLASH ED I!

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day prior to publication 
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO O L A T E S
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day

PUBLICATION POLICY
CANCBXATION8

CtMBifIsdsdB CSS IM CBficBllBd tof tlw fwit IwiM from • a.m. lo 3:30 p.m. tiooday through Friday ONLY. 
Mo cancadatfooB ara takan on Saturday or Sunday.

ENROm ON OMISSIONS
Plaaaa ctiacli your ClaaaMlBd Ad tha FIRST $lay It appaara. hi avant of arror, esH MS-TSSI. No dahna «W

MDIi
CRCOITFOLICV

Ada for torn# claaatficattona art cash In adwanca only. Thooo Mchida, but aro not Hmitad to. garago aalas. 
Waakandar Spaolala, paraonala« and ALL ada ralating to bualnooa flgutdatlon, going out of buakioao, ate. 
CradM for othm claaalflad advertlaktg arW ba grantad ki acoordanca with tha Marald'a aatabliahart cradN
Tha Harald raaarvaa tha right to rafget or odh any ad to comply with tha publication and crodH pottclaB of 
tha nBwapapar.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Houses for Sale....................
Lots for Sale..........................

F a rm s A  Ranenes.. 
Resort Property....

Wanted to Buy..

R E N T A L S

Bedrooms..

..... aai Business Buildings.......... .......... 070

.....002 Office Space....................... .......... 071

.....003 Storage Buildings............. .......... 077

.....004 AAobile Homes................... .......... 000

.....005 AAobile Home So'aces...................061
...006 Tra ile r Space....:............. 099
...007 Announcements.................. 100

...000 Lodges................................... 101

...00» Special Notices................... 102

....015 Lost 8i Found....................... .105

...016 Happy Ads........................... 107

...020 Personal............................... n o

...049 Card of Thanks................... 115
Recreational...................... 120

...051 Political... .........149

. ...053

...053 B U SIN ESS

...060 O P P O R T U N IT IE S ........... ISO

...061 Oil 8i Gas............................... 199

...062 Instruction........................... TOO
...065 Education............................ .........2 X
....066 Dance......... .......................... ......... 749

E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted..................................270
Secretarial Services....................2S0
Jobs Wanted...................................299
F IN A N C IA L .................................. 300
Loans............ .;i............................325
Investments.............. 349

W O M A N ’S C O LU M N
Cosmetics....................................... 370
Child Care......................................375
Laundry...........................................3so
Housecleaning............................... 390
Sewing............................................. 399

P A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N
Farm  Equipment.........................420
F a rm  Service................................ 425
Grain-Hay Feed............................430
Livestock For Sale........................435
Poultry for Sale............................ 440
Horses..............................................445
Horse Tra ilers...............................499

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Antiques...!.....................................503
Arts 8i Crafts..................................504
Auctions..........................................SOS
Building Materials........................508
Building Specialist....  510
Dogs, Pets, E tc ..............................5)3
Pet Grooming................................ 5)5
Office Equipment.........................517
Sporting Goods..............................520
Portable Buildings........................523
Metal Buildings.............................525
Piano Tuning..................................527
Musical Instruments....................S X
Housctiold Goods.......................... 531
Lawn AAowers................................ 532
TV 's  8, Stereos............................... 533

'  Garage Sales..................................535
Produce...........................................534
Miscellaneous................................537
Materials Hdling Equip...............540
Want to B oy...................................549

A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars tor Sale................................. 553
Jeeps................................................554
Pickups...........................................555
Trucks............................................. 557
Vans....'..Tr7:7..........;.........;.“.....540
Recreational Veh..........................543
Travel Trailers..............................545
Campers......................................... 547
Motorcycles...................................570
Bicycles...........................................573
Autos- Trucks Wanted.................575
Tra ile rs ...........................................577
Boats................................................580
Auto Service A  Repair.................581
Auto Parts A Supplies.................583
Heavy Equipment. ....................585
Oil Equipment...............................587
Oilfield Service..............................590
Aviation......... ................................ 599
TO O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y ....... 600
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L S ...... 800,

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

Houses for Sale 002 Resort Property 007

IN S T A L L A T IO N  / R E P A IR . A ll your 
telephone needs. Residential or com 
merical. 35 years experience. J ’Oean 
Communications. 267-5478.
R E N T -  F U R N IS H E D  Tw o  bedroom  
mobile home. Bills paid except electric. 
Deposit. 1503 East 3rd, 267 7110.
TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath in Sand 
Springs area, on one acre of land. Call
263-8700 or 263-6062, ______________
O P E N IN G S  NOW available for infants to 
two yaars of aga. Lots of room to grow and 
play. Midway Day Care 263-8700.

$1,000 DOWN  
BY OW N ER

N ic e  rem od eled  tw o  be droom  on 
P a rk  Street. C a rp e t, g a ra g e . To ta l 
p a y m e n t S200, total p ric e  $16,CKXI. 

287-2855

F O R  S A L E  Lake cabin.-Colorado City 
Lake. Call 267 2160.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

L A K E  C O LO R A D O  City west side. Nice 
clean home, central air -heat, new carpet, 
deeded waterfront land. Owner w ill fin
ance with substantial down payment. Call 
1 728 8406.

M O B IL E  H O M E Transporting. Licensed 
-bonded -insured -blocking and leveling 
-anchor tie downs. 263-8821 or 263-4802.

S E V E R A L  N IC E  One bedroom houses- 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. BItls 
paid on some. $159 $175. 267 2655.

Classified
Crafts

F O R  S A L E  -3 bedroom, 1 bath. $16,000 
equity for $7,000, assume payments. Call 
806 799 8457.

F O R  S A L E : 4 refrigerators, reasonable 
and In good working condition. One color 
19" T V . 243 3415.
O A T  H A Y - $2.00 per bale. 263 0604.
2625 A L B R O (iK - three bedroom, one bath, 
fully carpeted, dishwasher, disposal, 
woodan cabinets, single family house. 
$325. 267-7449, 263 8919.

D R A S TIC  R E D U C TIO N I Anxious owner 
has out of town commitments and w ill look 
at any offer! One owner College Park 
custom brick, family room with fireplace, 
living- dining, office, three bedroom, 2-V> 
baths, east tile fenced yard. Owner fin
ance, low Interest! E R A  Reeder, Realtors, 
267 8266, 267 6657.

C E D A R  C O V E  Development at Lake 
Spence, large 1 -1/2 acre water front and 
lake front lots. Large boat ram p located on 
development. Priced $4,000 to $13,000. 
Financing available with 20% down pay
ment. Call Cedar Cove Development, 
91S-362-6344, after 6:00 p.m. 332 5566.

R E A L  N IC E  1979 Wayside, two bedroom, 
one bath, central air- heat. No equity, take 
over payments of $284.34,6-vy years left on 
note. Call 263 3858.

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  for rent. $125 
per month, $75 deposit, water paid. Call 
263 0889.

TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath. Will deliver 
and set up free. $350 and take over note of 
$173 at 14.5 A P R  tor 120 months. Call Terri 
263 1042.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

L A K E  C O LO R A D O  City tornished two 
bedroom, one bath, carpeted, fireplace, 
floating dock. Extra  nice. Putman Real 
Estate 728 5343 or 728 3338 after 5:00 p.m.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath. Low equ
ity, desperate to sell. Will move tree. Call 
Annette, 267-3901.

T W O  B E D R O O M  onturnished apart
ments. Park Hill Terrace. 263 6091, 263 
3831.
P O N D ER O SA  A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.

S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  in the  
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L . Call 263 7331 
tor more information.!

SALES, INC.

1962 M ARK. SIX- Signature series, moon 
roof, red and white. 45,000 miles. $13,500. 
267-7449, 263 8919.

1982 C H A M P IO N  14x70. 3 B ED R O O M , 
1-3/4 bath, some furniture. New washer 
and dryer. Suburban East Park, Space 10. 
$11,500. Call 263 7661 ext. 310. After 5:00, 
267 4994.

Houses to move

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
OUALITV-NEW 6 PREOWNED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
267-SS46

L U X U R Y  L IV IN G  B U D G E T  P R IC E. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills  A p a rtm e n ts - M a n a g e r  
Apartment 34. ________________________

HANS AND PATTBMS

008 3010 W . H w y . 80 Furnished Houses 060

N E A R  IN D U S TR IA L  Park -smati one 
bedroom, carpeted. References, $160, gas 
and w ater paid. 390-5506; 263-3558; 
24M857.
G(X3D LO C A TIO N , clean 4 rooms. $175 
references. 398 5506, 263 3558 , 263 2562.

IN  COAHOAAA must sell to move 11 Priced 
for quick sale. Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner lot fenced, water well, storage 
building, great location. Assumable loan. 
394-4903.

R E A D Y  B U IL T  Home three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitcheo, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and Gregg.

F O R  S A L E - very clean 14x 65 mobile home 
$5900. 267 1474.

R E N T A L S 050

O N E  B ED R O O M  Furnished cottage, large 
lot. Landscaped, carpet, air conditioned, 
water furnished, gentlemen preferred. 
257 7714.

TW O  B ED R O O M , carpet, large storage 
room. $255 month, $150 deposit. 1405 Wood. 
267 7380 or 267-6241.

R E D U C E D  O V E R  $10,000. Forsan School 
District. 3 -2, den, workshop. 22 year 
assumable loan, extras. 263-8639.

Manufactured
Housing

Hunting Leases 051
015

Lots for Sale 003

Houses for Sale 002 L O T  FO R  sale, 1.87 acres, Camron Road. 
$5,000. Call 263 2831.

H A L F  DOW N, H U R R Y  I Oakwood Mobile 
Home is 4 miles East of Odessa on Hwy. 80 
and til' 9:00 p.m . to serve you. Open 
Sunday 1:00 - 6:00 p.m. Three day ap
provals. Call Alan for an appointment, 
915 563 4107,

IR R A N  A N D  Bakersfield- whitetail,.^ 
muledeer, javellna, dove, quail, turkey. 36 
sections. $460 gun; $100 bow; $75 day hunt. 
(915)682 5090.

TW O  F U R N IS H E D  Houses One bedroom, 
water paid, couple, no children or pets. 
T w o  bed'room p a rtia lly  furnishe d. 
263 4187.

W A N T E D : Q U A IL  and dove hunting 
lease, for dne family. 1-682-4952 from 8:00 
to 5:00; 1-682-0163 atter 5:00.

F U R N IS H E D  H OU SE- three large rooms, 
paneled, living room carpeted, large car 
port. 267 7160 a fte r2 :X .

C O L L E G E  P AR K  Estates- four bedroom, 
I ’M  bath, den, new roof, remodelled. 
$40,000'S. 267-2900, 267-9411.

B E A T U IF U L  O N E  acre building site oft 
East 24th. Owner financed. Call 267-3955 or 
393 5799.

C O AH O M A  SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. Call after 
6:00 p.m . 263-2270.

Acreage for sale 005

R E N T  T O  buy -beautiful 1985 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. No down payment, with 
low monthly payments. In very good 
condition. Cathedral ceilings. Call Micheal 
collect 915-335 0042, between 9:00 a.m. 
-6:00 p.m..

Furnished
Apartments 052

FO R  R E N T  -Well located, nicely fur
nished 3 rooms, carpeted, and bath apar
tment (house). A ir cohditioned. Call 267- 
2834.

O N E  W E E K  round trip for two In Hawaii 
from D FW , goes to the purchaser of this 
country dream home. Brick 3-2- 1-3/4, 
separate 2 bedroom guest house. Sweetest 
water in area, fruit trees, bam s plus much 
more. For sale by owner-located on 1 1/3 
acre north of town, $53,5(X). Phone 263-3021.

F IV E  A C R E S  Davis Mountains. $600 
down. $88.97 month. Owner financed. 
Relax in cool climate. Call 1 -800 -592-4806.
FO R  S A LE  Six miles south oft 87. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 263-7982.

rearms & Ranches 006

M A K E  A N  OHer -14x80 Wayside. Three  
bedroom, two bath, central heat and air. 
Porches and underpinning Included. In 
Garden City, call 1-354 2441 or 354 2394.

E X T R A  L A R G E  two bedroom duplex. Can 
be seen Saturday afternoon or all day 
Sunday, 911 East 15th, 1 362 4334.

R E D E C O R A T E D , TW O  and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. H U D  approved. 267-5548.

TW O  B E D R O O M  liirnished apartment.
Carport, bills paid. Call 267-5490.

C U T E  P A R T IA L L Y  furnished 1 or 2 
bedrooms, starting at $150. References. 
263 3558, 398 5506 or 267 5304.

FO R  S A L E  or rent two bedroom 14x60 
trailer on two lots south Wasson Road. 
267-6934.

tially fu R E N T E D  terences
require,.* ... . . . . .

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G , 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Water well, close-in. Rent $400, $200 de 
posit. Call 263 7093.

/MOVINGI O W N ER  Must selll Brick, 
three bedroom, two baths, 1683 square feet 
living space plus double car garage, living 
room with wood burning fireplace, separ 
ate dining room, breakfast area, utility 
room, kitchen with bullt-ins. storm w in
dows, central heat and air, good location
to all schools. OSD's. 267 3204._____________
M O V IN G  O U T I For salfe- three bedroom, 
1-W bath, tiraplaca, sun room, pool deck 
Ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
ba ckyard . -M any extras: C all G a ry  
267-2956; after6:30andweakends263-3832.

FO R  S A LE  with terms: 160 acre farm  23 
miles southeast Snyder or 18 miles nor
thwest Sweetwater, $500 per acre; 120 acre 
farm  nine miles west Colorado City $450 
per acre; 290 acre farm  18.5 miles nor 
theast Midland or nine miles northwest 
Stanton $550 per a c e  ''.ee or call Sweet
w ater Productio .redit Association 
(915)235-0411.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOMES

$35 BON US. SOM E remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnistted, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 263-7811.

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 6 SET UP 

INSURANCE e ANCHORING 
P H O N E  263-8831

E A S T S ID E - One bedroom, air conditio
ner, cable. You pay gas and electric. $200 
month, w ill go H U D . 267 2581.

TW O  H OU SES on 1 lot. 803 Creighton, 
812JW0.- 263 7531 after 5 :M  p.m.
B Y  O W N ER  3 bedroom, 11/2 bath. Dining 
room and dan, living room and kitetwn, 
storaga, refrigerated air conditioning, 
storm windows, almost new carpet. 4202 

. M uir, 839,000. call 267 7981 days; 263 2320 
nights.____________________________________
B R IC K , T H R E E  Bedrooms, study, two 
baths, (Mraga apartment, one block from 
college. ta7,500.00. 267 2505 before 5 p.m. 
weekdays.
U N IQ U E  4 B EO R (X 3M , 1-1/2 ball), brick  
home. One acre, lew ISO's no closing cost. 
Payments under $450. 283-1708.
N E A T  H OU SE at 1104 Scurry tor sale. 
Needs lots of work. 87400. 267-8840.
L A R G E  4- 3- carport, brick on Culp In 
Coafioma. Assumable loan or will go any 
new loan. 06e acre with well. Owner needs 
quick sale. 160’s. W ill negotiate. Crown  
Realty 267 9411.

2920 Malroia
R E D U C E D !  P R E M I E R E  L O C A T IO N I  —  G orgeous C oronad o H ills , split- 
level hom e features g ia n t den w ith  va u lte d  c e ilin g , a w ood b u rn in g  
fire p la ce , fo rm a ts. A tr iu m  g a m e  roorfi, u p sta irs  m a s te r suite, w est deck  
overICM king lake, office, g re a t storage. L o v e ly  landscaped y a rd  w ith  
sp rin k le r. $139,000.

E R A  R E E D E R  267-82M or 267-MM

D A IL Y  A N D  Weekly rates, color TV , 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267-S211.
SAN D R A  G A L E  Apartments 2911 West 
Highway 00. Furnished one and two be
drooms. $200 $250. 263-0906.
L A R G E  TW O  bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. H U D  ap- 
provad. Call 267 5^1.

Q U A LITY  BUILT  HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

Le a s e
From  $275/Mo.

1st T im e  H o m e  B u ye rs  l 
O V E R  160 H O M E S  S O L O

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

NO DOW N
F rom  S239/MO.

P rin c ip a l, In t , Ta x e s  A  Ins

Complete MainFenance

7 Davs/Week 11.1% Rtmiinder M Tr. Mertgage

263-3461 2500 Langley 263-8869 2501 Fairchild

RREPLACE SCREEN. 
OuHladlabrie acraan to atop 
dratla. Uaka to IN any alia 
opanlng. FuH-alza pattoma 
■ndinatmcMona.
No. 1556-2 $3.95

FOREVER CLOCK 
CALENDAR. Clock face, 
Amaricana moUf, and

■ra countod crcaa-aUtch. 
Stitching graphs and In- 
strucUona Inchidad. Easy to 
mafcs, and aura to plaaaa. 
No. 427-2 $3.95

nrCNBICHICXEIIS. No. tSM-1 t l K  

BABY AFGHAN No. N M $U6  

MATIPA DOU. Ns. »0 M  $1.1$ 
FONEVBI (UHENDAR Ns 4162 U K  
ToOrdgr...
luNy tNuitratod and datollad

pro|act nania and numbar 
and aand Ifta dollar amount 
spacHtod tor aacti profacL 
Larga color eatolog. $2.95.

MaHto:

(Hassified C rafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box IS*
Bixby, OK 74006
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H m m  AM $140 far poali

Fum itI
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paid. 81854
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rant. t82 I
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Thraa badi 
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backyard i 
hood. 83751
F O R  R Eh  
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T H R E E  Bl 
air, appllai 
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K E N T W (X  
carpating, 
$475. 287-36
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$325 and ui
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deposit. 26)
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bedroom, I 
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yard, close 
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T W O  B E I  
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Fum Uhod Houses 060
OM C • fe 6 R 0 6 M , 822^ par m ^ .  watar
paW. 8168 dapaaW.CaWnmer. altar 6:60.

Help Wanted 270 F tN A N C tA L

Unfurnishod
Houses

830000 Y E A R L Y  P O SSIR LE. Prapara at 
hama far Paat Offica Clarfc C a r rW  am

300 Household Goods

Big Sprino (Texas) Herald. Monday. June 3.1985

Is T  Miscellaneous

9

537 Pickups 555

061
playm ant aaama. W rita : Padaratad  
(43 U 2E) eaK-3006, Hattiaaburo. MS 36403.

PAW N LOAMS On 9uwa and r alatad Wamir 
Dtbrall'a Sperttog Oaoda, 1307 Oragg 
Straat.

POR SA LE-m atcbing aafa and ctiair, 6M6. 
Accant chair. 83A Raclinar. tM . Call 
364-4385.

U r S A T E L L IT E  A N T E N N A - eanmlatc 
and InatalMd. 81380. 384-2306.

S U P E I ^ y i K I N e  1682 POTd Lariat P ISO

C L B M I  t w o  badroom. Panal, carpat, 
Eaat aMo. Na chiMran or pata. 287-8417 
baforo 7:00 p.m.

TW O  EEDROOOA. ona bath. Call 263-8700

E A S Y  A S S E M P L Y  Worfcl 8600.00 par 160. 
Guarantaad paymant. Na Eaparianca No 
aaloa. Datalla aand aalf- addraiaad atam- 
pod onvotopa; Elan yital-6a2, 3416 En- 
tarpriaa Road, P t. Plarca, P L  33482.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

A L M O N D  W ARDS aloctric cantinuoua 
claan avan with hood. Thraa mantha old. 
8880 now; 8308.367-W7A

S TO P  TH O S E  roof loaka. Call Tom's 
Hama lmpra»amant tor fraa aatimata. 
Rapair oaork or antlra roof. 263-0617.

Loadad, baneh aoata, now 
chroma whaala and tiraa adth fibarglaii 
campar shall. 88100 firm . Call altar 6:30 
283-1406.

or 263-6062.

TW O  B ED R O O M , ana bath. No pots, 8200 
month. 8200 dailaalt. Call Katia, 267-3613 
Sun Country.

TW O  B ED R O O M , Immaculata, fanctd 
yard, appllancaa, utility connactlona, good 
tocaHan.82aA8l68dapoait.263-484r
P A R K H IL L - M E A T  two badroom. 8328- 
8178 dapealt. Janall O ovIa  Sun Country 
RaaWon 367-3813,367 8681.
IN  C O A H O M A , 2 badroom, $278 plus
d6poy.UtlUtlaapald.Catl 3684601.
Unlurnished

E X P E R IE N C E D  M E T A L  Poraon and or 
palntar. E lm o Hudaon Body Shop, 621 
Caddo, San Angato, Taxaa (615)688-7666.
W A N T E D : T R A V E L  Agant with 2 yaars 
axparianca in travol agant bualnaas and In 
alrllna traffic galas, to manago travol 
agoncy. Must ba dapandabla, honast, 
fruatotorthy. A6uat hava outgoing par- 
aanallty. Smtt r aaumaa and toquhoa to 
Routo 1 Box 687. Big Spriitg, T X  76788. A "  
rapitoa wm ba hold In atrict conlldanca.

Farm  Equipntent 420
L O O K IN G  POR good uaad T V 'a  and ap
pllancaa? T r y  Big Spring Hardwaro first, 
117 IMaln. 267-S268.

S A U N D E R S  S E L L S  P A U C E T S  and parN  
to fix 'am. 3200 Eaat I. 20.

1678 P O R D  p-188 S U P E R C A B . High  
mllaago, good work truck. Call 364-4676.

1668 630 C A S E D IE S E L  tractor. Cah 
263-17M.

N E W  6880 DOWN draft 
ditlonsr. Still In box, 8266. 
Matal, 267-3281.

air con- 
Shoat

C O N C R E T E  Y A R D  OmanMnts. Doer, 
Wrdbattia, chickana, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurinas. North Blritowll 
and Monfgomary Straat, 263-4438.________

Trucks 557

Grain-Hay-Feed 430 TV 'S  & Stereos 533
A L P A L P A  H A Y , 83.80 par bates. In field. 
Excallant heavy bates. Avallabla Priday. 
366-5881.

S A T E L L IT E  T E L E V IS IO N , you can't 
boat m  Sates and sarvica. Call Pinky 
Arnold. 367-3607; J

Houses 041
E X T R A  N IC E , ih o * e e m ,tb e th  homo for 
rant. 802 Edwards, 8325 month, no pats, 
daposit raquirod. 263-3514, 263-6513.
U N P U R N IS H E D  H OU SE 1S06 Kentucky. 
Thraa badroom, dan, firopiaca. ona bath. 
8300 m onth, $150 deposit. 263-2861; 
287-8784.___________________ ,

N E E D  6 H A P P Y , T A L K A T IV E  p e r m  
to r day o r  evening totephono sates. Call 
267-1044.__________ _________________
C O N O CO  5 U R P A C E  'Trangport now h irin g , 
transport driver for Ackarty area. Must be 
21 years of ago and hava throe yaars 
tractor trailer and ona year tanker ox- 
parlance. Position may require some 
overnight travol to Poet and Lubbock 
area. Applications being taken at the 
Odessa Texas Term inal located comer of 
PM1636 .and 1-20. Contact K erry Kensat 
(61 8)332 -1 446. E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity

Horses 445
R E G IS T E R E D  T H R E E  Year quarter 
h o rs e  f i l l y .  G o o d  b r e e d if ig  and  
qualifications. Rode nine weeks. Call 267- 
2366.

R E N T  W IT H  option to buy R C A  IP ' color 
T V .  $1Q per weak. C ) C  406 Runnela, 
263-7338.

Garage Sales 535

Dogs/ Pets, Etc. 513
cockI rsT m
grown female. 8 SOLDSito*SSOeach. 1

G A R A G E  SA LE at ISM  Sunset Avanue 
starts Monday. Trundle Bed, refrigeration 
a i r  c o n d i t i o n e r ,  8100. C lo t h e s ,  
miscellaneous.

R EP O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
-l.lvlno Room, Bedroom, 
Dining Room Furniture & 

Appiiances 
2000 West 3rd 

263-7101

POR S A L E - 1666 Chavrotet 40 passenger 
bus. 1666 2-W ton Chevrolet truck. Pack
age deal. 844)00. 263-408S.

Vans 540
POR  S A L E  By owner. 1676 MakI Van. A il 
new Interior. Call after 7468p.m. 726-5164 
Colorado City.
1682, C H E V R O L E T  VAN. One owner, 
customlied, tow mileage. Call M r nwre  
Information. 267-2774.

Travel Trailers 545
21 F O O T  T R A V E L  trailer, good condition. 
Can be seen at 801 Johnson.

Campers 547

N IC E  T H R E E  bedroom, large fanced 
backyard and carport. In good neighbor
hood. 8375 plus deposit. Call 267-7661.

A K C  LA B R A D O R  Puppies. Yellow and 
black. $100. Eliprt females, one male. 
263P7I2.

G A R A G E  S A LE- Sunday- Monday. 2523 
North Hunter Drive. Furniture, tools, 
guns, clothes, lots of miscellaneous.

F O R  R E N T  • 2 bedroom house, S200 
nwnth, 8100 deposit. 107 Algerlta. Call 
267-5147. ------------------------------------

N U R S E R Y  W O R K ER  needed for church. 
Sundays from 6:30 a.m. to 12:30 a.m. and 
7:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Call 267-7848 Or 
283-1686.

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  H O U SE- Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
287-1115.

M O V IN G  SA LE- Monday. 2204 Cecilia. 
Por table dishwaaher , ateree, diahea, gir l'a 
clothes, swing set, tricycle.

POR S A LE - High pressure hot water 
portable cleaning machine. 267-7391.

549

C A M P  S IT E  cabover camper 9 foot, very  
clean . m H contained. 8900. Call 263 2169.

Want to Buy Motorcycles 570

Produce 534
G O O D  U S E D  furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

1981 Y A M A H A  750 VIRA(k>. Excellent 
condition. Call 263 1661 after 5:00.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , carpet, refrigerated 
ah-, appliances. 2504 North Chanute. S32S 
nrwnth. Call 394-4589 or 263-6323.

P IL O T -  PipellM  patrol pilot needed to be 
I West Texas and to fty thrompxwt

K E N TW O O D - three bedrooms, two baths, 
carpeting, draperies, daposit, no pets. 
$475. 267-3613 days; 267 2070 nights.
TW O  B ED R (X 3M  Houses with kitchen 
appliances furnished. (915)263-6452.
TW O  A N D  Three bedrtxim b ir l^  Iwmes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
S325 and up. SIS) deposit 787-3932.________

baaed i n '
the western U.S. Prefer retired or other 
such person with additional Income. Star
ting pay S14I00 per month, flying tlnse 
more than 100 hours a month. Commercial 
llcanse with more than 1000 hours re
quired. Call B arr A ir Patrol (512)583-9097.

SAND SP RIN G S Kennels: Raising A .K .C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Term s available. 393-5259 560 Hooser 
Road.

F R E D R IC K S B E R G  P E A C H E S . For more 
Information call 267-6510.

B U Y , S E L L , trade anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 1006 East 3rd, 263- 
3066.

1981 SU Z U K I GS-7S0L Quicksilver. Quar 
ter tairing, good shape. $1,000. Call 394- 
4979.

Miscellaneous 537
F R E E  P U P P IE S -6 weeks. Mother Border 
Collie m ix; father Registered German 
Shepard. I 354 2239.
F R E E  L O N G  Haired kittens. 353 4817.

V ID E O  TA P E S - Ahachine rentals. Four 
day weekend, machine- four movies, S2S. 
P AP  Stereo, Big Spring AAall, 2634)205. 

C A B IN E T

A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale

550
Bicycles 573

553
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In the  
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L. Call 263-7331 
for more information.!

C H A M B E R  O F  Commerce Is accepting M U S T G IV E  Away cute puppies. Im- 
. myH6t8jYL»?;15Z8.

G U N  C A B IN E T  78x50x18. 11 gun, 2 
drawer, 2 storage areas. Can be seen 1019 
Nolan, 263-2470

POR SCHE -16 IN  stocki New, Used, sell or 
lease 911, 944, 92SS or Carrera, many 
colors, best financing. 806-747-5131, 
Lubbock.

Trailers 577

quired. Salary based on experience. Con 
tact Texas Employment Commission for

TW O  B E D R (X )M , utility, attic. Brick, 
very nice. i m  Mesa. 8250 per month $100

testing. EEO  Employer. Ad paid for by 
cnam ber of Commerce.

C F A  P ER S IA N  Kittens and cats, blacks 
and whites, also A K C  white toy poodles. 
Cheap. 267-5420.

E Q U IP M E N T  H A U L E R , 20'x 8', tilt load,
__  ____________________________________  gooserwck, dual tandems. (214)647-4250.

N r e r P F L tA i; r U L W B J ,  W ^ 't fC IK T R rO S fc  owner, / 6 ^ ,  iWito - t raHersI ” t andem'
« n e r  a.ou j j ,  jq  jqq p y y ^  capacity.

(214)263-6367.

deposit. 267-1122.
G R E E N  B E L T . See ad this section.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

L E A V ING  T O WN weefffibHie tor pet tat . 
I  year old, indoor and litter trained, 
neutered. Has never been outdoors. 267- 
6857.

haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
SallstaLtIun guat aiile^ .  Bi l ggs WelUliiu

actual mitek, excellent car. 
p.m ., 267 5645. $6,900.00.
MU.ST  S E l l  1983 Nissan Sentra 2 door.

Beaird Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard. 

2bedroom$270 
3 bedroom $295

2500 Dow 287-5838
2802 Barksdale 283-8923

Som« "Homtworkur Netded" «dt mcy involvt 
somt invMtment on tttt pdrt ot the answering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

Pet Grooming

R E D E C O R A T E D  O N E , Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. H U D  approved. Call 267-5549.

> L E E , R E Y N O L D S , Welch A  CO., P.C., 
CPA'S  has an opening for an experienced 
secretary. Good typing skills reqpired and 
word processing a pliA. AAonday- Friday. 
6- 5. Benefit package and salary commen
surate w ith experience. Written ap
plications only P.O. Box 3469, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

L A R G E  T H R E E  bedroom, two bath, very  
nice ttouse, $375 month, water paid. Call 
2634)66).
H O U S E  S T IL L  A V A IL A B L E  two bed 
room , unfurnished, appliances, large 
yard, close to school. 1303 Park. $225. Call 
after 4. 267 1707, 263 2676.

S P E E C H  T H E R A P IS T  Needed. Contact 
M a ry Ann M urphy, Bi- County Special Ed  
Coop, Box 95, Gail, Texas 79736. (915)656 
4431 or (606)799 6300. Excellent salary and 
benefits.

Sporting Goods

TW O  B E D R O O M  house for rent. Under 
H U D  only. Call 267 7096.

D O L L Y  M A D ISO N  Cakes is now accept 
, Ing applications for route sales for Big 

Spring and surrounding ares. 1-665-3190, 
M idland..

Musical
Instruments

T W O  B E D R O O M  unfurnished. Nice  
neighborhood, to50 per month, $100 de
posit. 263-6007 after 6:00.

Jobs Wanted 299

Manufactured 
.Housing Spaces

M OW , E D G E , Trim  entire lawn. Pro 
fessional quality- low rates. Call Now 
263 2347.

OBT
SP AC IO US L A R G E  mobile home space 
for rent. 263 3602 or 267 7709.

C A R P E N T A R Y , ROOM S added, house 
and trim  painting, plumbing, yard fencing 
new or repaired^ Experienced and re 
ferences. Call 263 6247.

F D IC  A U C T IO N  
O ver 100 pianos and organs 

98th and University 
Lubbock, Te xa s ' 

W ednesday, June 5fh 
Fore  m ore information 

(501)774-0777

Tra ile r Space 099 LA W N  S E R V IC E  and light hauling. For 
information call 263-2401.

FO R  R E N T : Trailer space, shady park, 
fenced yard, storage, excellent location. 
Water, gas, and sewage paid. Call 263-1261 
or 267-6117 after 4:00.

C L E A N  Y A R D S , alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 267 
5830.

Lodges 101
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring’

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Y a rd  work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267 6317.

White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texe v p f » m  9)5-671 9761.

Lodge No. 1340A P . J ,  A A L  1st and.
).m . 2101 Lan-3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.i... ------  ,

caster Richard Sayers, W .M ., (J8rdon, 
Hughes, Sec.

E X P E R IE N C E D  Y A R D  Service. AAowing, 
edging, trim m ing, general clean up. Re
liable. Green-Acres Nursery. 167-6932.

Household Goods 531
P R O F E S S IO N A L  H O M E  repairs, re 
modelling and additions. Ten years ex
perience and references. Very reasonable 
rates. 267 6259.

«  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Staked Plains 
sAiW Lodge No. 596 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. M ar- 
vin'Watson W .M ., T .R . /Morris, Sec.

VI I -
>, ■ ) >

Special Notices 102
W E  W IL L  no logner be responsible for any 
debts past, present or future on Basin 
Tours, Inc. Bill Henkel.

Lost & Found 105
R E W A R D  $75.00 Lost In College Park 
area, tan Pitbull dog named Ta ra . Call 
263 4654; 263 7781; 396 5497.
L O S T : /MAN'S diamond nugget ring. 
Vicinity of F M  700 and Goliad, Wednesday 
afternoon. 263-6667.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
Personal 110
O V E R W E IG H T ?  LO SE Up to 29 lbs. & 7 
inches a month. Call BobbI- 267*9815.

To List Your Service In Who's Who 
C a l l  263-7331

T R IP L E  S IX : Love! For m y Special 
G u y ll!  From  Day Onell To E te rn ity lll 
Love Always, B. __________

A u c t io n

W AS Y O U R  photograph P U B L IS H E D  In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 tor Information.

T H E  S O U N D  That Sellsl TXS036 1676 
Mitchell Auction Service, 915-728 3351, 
Colorado City Texas. Offering Complete 
Services.

F U L L  S E R V IC E  remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and refInIshIng. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 267-5811.

I n t e r i o r  Dcs iqn  740

F O R  S A L E - Dalhart Wliklberg signed and 
numbered limited edition art prints. C ar
ter's Furniture, 202 Scurry Street.

C n r p c n t r y BIARRCrZ G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 263- 
6953. (custom drape s, bedspreads.
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

Business
Opportunities

150

I 'M  L O O K IN G  tor a partnerl It you like 
work and money, age doesn't matter. No 
investm ent. Photography field. Call 
(617)757-3456 or write Photog. Box 6524, 
Waco, T X  76714.

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A complBtv horn* repair end improvement service. Also, 
cerports, plumping, peinting, itorm windows, end doers 
Insuletlon end roofing. Ouellty work end reesoneOie rates. 
Free estimates

C&O Carpentry 
267 5343

AfterSp.m. 2630703

Movinc)
LO C AL M O V IN G  Large or smalll We ll 
move It all I Call 267-5021.

A U T O  S E R V IC E /  Parts- Business loca
tion. Building on high traffic Big Spring 
highway intersection attached to busy 
shopping mall. Completely set up for auto 
service/ parts/ tires. To  Include hydraulic 
lifts, compressors, shelving, etc. For In
formation please contact BUI Baker 
(817)877-3366.

P A N E L IN G - DOORS- windows- cabinets- 
remodellng- specialty items. Tim bers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tom m y Porter, 
263-6945.

Pc ivcment
S tnp i iu )

P A R K IN G  L O T  Striping. Free estimates, 
6 month guarantee. Quality layout and 
restrlping of parking lot. Call 263-0446.

C o rp e t  Serv ice  719 |[ P lumbmc)

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

GRAH/kM C A R P E T  Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water extrac 
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing. 
Insurance claims, free estimates. 267-6146.

L IC E N S E D  P LU M B E R . New, rapair, or 
sewer calls. BUI Weaver, 2 6 7 -5 ^ .
D ITC H E S  D U G  For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1605.

Help Wanted 270
C o n c re te  W o rk  722 || Ren ta ls

P A R T  T IM E  Approximately 25 hours per 
week. Experience preferred. 9- 6. Apply in 
person at the Goldmine College Park.

A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Company.

GENERAL SHELTERS 
of Texas, Inc.

C O N C R E T E  W ORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Ja y  Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728 Roof incj

D6.T D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R S , INC. Yards  
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4364.
G R OSS Si S M tO T Pavtng. Caliche, chat, 
top sou, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
Structlon. 267 1143 or 267 5041.
SA N D  G R A V E L  topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 91S 
263-6160 or 915-263-4619. Sam From an Dirt 
Contracting.

S(.'|)tic Sys t t ' ins  769

F i ' i i c i
The fastest growing manufac
turers of portable buildings, is 
seeking a deaier in the area for 
retail sales of portable 
buildings. Lot and small in
vestment required. Excellent 
opportunity to expand existing 
business with low risk.

Contact Mike Wulf 
General Manager 

817-422-4S47

R ED W O O D . C E D A R , Spruct. Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced befort building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

S e c u r i t y  S y s t e m s  778

Ho n i i
I m  pi 0 v e m e i i t Top Soil

CAS B U IL D E R S  tor your windows, doers, 
paneling, drywaii nr any construction 
needs. Call 267-6993 anytime.

ID E A L  SOIL tor I 
bushes. 263-6037.

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS countertops, 
caMnats, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
267 1124, 263 3440

Y . i rd  W o rk
20 Y E A R S  E X e e k lE N C E  pruning anc 
trtowlng grass and hauling. Fraa 
tlmates. Call 263-1679.

A  Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing- 267-14

515
B IL L 'S  SEW IN G  Machine Repairs all 
brands, same day service, house calls, 
reasonable rates. Phone 263-6339.

automatic, air conditioner, A M  -F M , 21. 
000 mUes. Priced betow book. Calf 
263-3750.

H E A V Y  D UT Y  24' gumetlOLk 
tandem dual. (214)647-0056.

traiterr

Boats 580

P O O D L E S  A  Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267-3353 for appointment.
T H E  DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
b r ^  pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267 1371.
P O O D LE G  R (K )M I N G  I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
IRIS ' P O O D LE  P a rlo r- Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

520
FO R  S A L E - four sets golf clubs: one 
beginner's, set; two Bag Boy .pull carts. 
267-7720.

530

D O N 'T B U Y  a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les

D O U B L E  k e y b o a r d  Organ with ap 
plitiers S500. After 4 call 267 1707 or 
263 2676.

FO R  SA LE- Queensize bed with chest and 
two nightstands. All linens included. Sofa 
and chair. C all 267-1131 ’ after 6:00 
weekdays; anytime weekends.

Q U A L IT Y  R E N T A L S  rents appliances, 
furniture, TV 's , stereos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267-1903. 
R E ^ T  " N "  OW N - Furniture, ma|or ap- 
pllances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, cell 263-6636.

R O OF C O A T IN G S - Residential, com- 
m erclil. Industrial. Energy eftoclent. 
Free estimates. E  A D  Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353-4552.
R O O FIN G  —  S H IN G LE S , Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267-1110, or 267-4269.

G A R Y  B E L E W  C O N S TR U C TIO N  Quel 
ity s ^ l c  systems and drain lines In
stalled. Call M idway Plumbing- 267-2586, 
393 5224.

H OM ES, B U SIN ES S ES , Oilfield. Secure 
your property with a TM B  or TS I security 
system. 263-2456 T X  L k .  6B36S5.

s, gardens, and rote

Termite & Insect 
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-8514

1978 F O R D  L T D  II 41,000 acutual miles. 
351, power steering and brakes, cruise, 
super clean. $2,500.263-1995 after 5:00 p.m.
FO R  S A LE- 1979 Monte Carlo with Landau 
top. AAA/FM cassette, AC , power brakes 
and steering. Must sell. Call 267-1131 after 
6 p.m. weekdays, anytime weekends.
1902 O LD S M O B ILE  98 two door. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. Must sell. 394-4612.

PRE-SUAAM ER Sale. Shop our prices for 
your best boating buy on: Bass Tracker, 
aluminum bass and pontoon boats equip- 
med with Evinrude motors. Also Ebbtide, 
Dyna Tra k , Thundercraft, Oeckboat, in
boards, Kawasaki let skis. Evinrude out
board, sales and service. Good selection of 
used boats. Chrane Boat and /Marine, 1300 
East Fourth, 263-0661.

W E  B U Y  wrecked and 
Jim m y, 267-6689.

junk cars. Call 17' IN V A D E R , 140 Horsepower AAerc- 
Cruiser, excellent condition, can see at 
1414 Tucson or call 267-8941.

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
• PAY O F F  O P TIO N  
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in June. RCA TV's, 
VCR's, Stereos, Whittpool appliances, 
living room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

C IO  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to  Select From  
Carr^ Coates Ante Sales 

1101 West 4th 283-4043

19S4 17 F O D T  COB IA  boat. 140 Johnson. 
Brand new never used. 394-4612.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

1973 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R A V E L  All. 
Very dependable work car. 263-1996 after 
4:00.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  Tin tin g : 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 after 4:00.

1966 M U S TA N G , Six cylinder, three speed 
transmission, body excellent, new uphols- 
try. After 4:00 267-1707, 263-2676.
FO R  SALE Mechanics lien 1964 Cadillac. 
Make otter. 267-7391.
1975 F O R D  C A N A D A .  New  tires, good 
work car. $1150. 263-748$.

Pickups 555

F D R  S A L E  
MT4665B

E N G IN E  A N A L Y S IS  
S Y S T E M  by Snap-On  

s e rv ic e  less than 12 m o n th s. 
$3500.00

/Monday- Friday  
263-0608.

1978 FO R D  C U S TO M  150 Supercab pickup. 
Very clean. Complete UW gallon propane 
unit. A ir, power steering and brakes, new 
white wall tires, runs great. Call Delnor 
Poss 267-5937 betwepp $- I I  p.m.

Oil Equipment 587

F O R  S A LE  1976 Chevy L U V  pickup four 
speed, good condition, excellent engine, 
good tires, 20 25 M P G . 72,000 miles, $1,495. 
Call Delnor Poss. 267-5937 between 8- 11 
p.m.

FO R  L E A S E : generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps tor 
your water needs. Choate Well Servicay, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

Oilfield Service 590

F O R  S A LE  I960 Chevrolet pickup. Ppwer 
and air; good condition. 398-5536.

C H O A T E  F A S T  L IN E O a a le r for Poly 
A rk  and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent, installation . 393-5231 « r  693- 
5920.

Enroll Now!
YMCA Summer Programs 

Youth Classes
Learn T o  Swiln FREE June 3-7 
For Non Swimmers ages 6-12 

Call Now!

Progressive Swim Classes June 10-21
Morning Evening

8:30-11:00 a.m. polliwog 6:30 Aqua BaMaa
9:20 Pra School  ̂ ' 7:20 Pra School

10:10 Aqua Babiaa 8:10 polliwog

YM CA Day Camp An all day program
From 8:00 a.m .-5:00 p.m . For Youth 6-12 Yoara 

Swimming-Qamaa-Sporta-Arta and Crafta-Movlaa-Trlpa 
The Idaa aoluhon for working paranta.

Youth Gymnastics Classes
To t Qym 3-5 yaara KIdnaatIca S-7 yaara 

Prograaalva Claaaaa: Rollara —  Swingara 
Boya Claaaaa 7 yaara and oldar 
Boya and girla team workouta

Racquetball Classes —  Weight Lifting Classes
For youth 13-15 Yaars

Adult Classes
Aerobic Dance Claaaaa 0-10 am Monday through Friday 

5:30-6:30 p.,m . Tuaa. and Thursday

Nice and Easy Class ^  Men and Women
Monday through Friday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 

low and easy for those who want to begin an axarclaa program. 
Paaignad for the over 30 group.

Aqua Aerobics M-W -F 5:30-6:30

Can the YM CA 267-8234 for oomplala Information and to enroll m

\
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Sports r ~

INGLEWOOD/Calif. (API — Thanks to a 
massacre of th w  own, the Los Angeles Lakers have 
a 2-1 ad v an ta^ in  the Natioiial Basketball Associa- 
tion’s Chamnfonship Series.

And theymave that advantage mainly because 
they’ve hit the backboards with a fervor and improv
ed their defense.

After a miserable first game, Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar has been brilliant in the last two games. He 
had 26 points, a game-high 14 rebounds and seven 
assists Sunday to follow his 30-point, 17-rebound, 
eight-assist pc^ormance in Game 2.

Abdul-Jabbar’s 20th point of Sunday’s game, 
acnral with 9;06 remaining in the third q u arts , 
made him the leading all-time NBA playoff scoring 
leader. It gave him 4,458 post-season points, one 
more than former Laker Jerry West.

Abdul-Jabbar had plenty of assistance. Toward 
Jam es Worthy led the Lakers in scoring with 29 
points — all of them in the second and third quarters 
— and grabbed nine rebounds; reserve Bob McAdeo 
contributed 19 points and six rebounds; and Earvin 
“Magic” Johnson had 17 points and a game-high 16 
assists.

Kevin McHale scored a c a r w  playoff high*̂  31

He made just eight of Us 21 fieidfoal attampts.
K N i n ^ ^

, again

play an above-par game.
Larry Bird had only 20 points and seven rebounds.

Robert Parish had 17 points and e i ^  rebounds, 
was bdd scoreless and without a rebound in the se
cond half.

’The Lakers, who have won 25 of their 26 games at 
home since Feb. 1, could beat the C d tks for the first 
time in nine Championship Series meetings by winn
ing the fourth and fifth games here Wettoesday and 
Friday nights. ’The sixth and seventh games, if 
necessary, will be in Boston next week.

It appeared the O ltics were on their way to taking 
it early on Sunday. They led 29-25 after one quarter of 
play Sunday and 48-38 early in the second period 
before the Lakers exploded.

Los Angeles outocoted»£oston 27-11 in the final 
seven minutes of the first half to go ahead 65-S9 at the 
intermission, and the (Celtics never issued a  serious 
threat after that. It was 100-85 after three quarters 
and Boston wasn’t closer than that 15-point margin in 
the final period.

’The game was marked by at least three shoving 
matches, and the hard play came to a head with 4:11 
left when Boston guard Ray Williams punched 
Lakers’ forward Kurt Rambis and was ejected fro^  
the game.

Invcdved in  4he-eariier altiercatiops westrWuAtioo* 
and McHale late in the first cpiarter and Ainge and 
Rambis midway through the third pericxL

A

\

Glasson takes Kem per w in
BETHESDA, Md. <AP) ~  BUI 

Glasson admits to getting nervous 
during the final round of the 
$500,000 Kemper Open. And that 
was before he reached the final 
hole.

“ I wasn’t thinking about too 
much going out,” Glasson said Sun
day after he edged Larry Mize and 
Corey Pavin by one stroke with a 
42-foot-ptus putt on the 18th hole. 
The putt meant $90,000 for Glasson, 
his biggest day since entering the 
circuit as a pro last year.

Glasson bogeyed No. 17 and, he 
said: “That took all the burden off 
my back. That took the pressure 
away. All the tension was gone.”

“I got my second shot in front of 
George Archer’s ball (on the 
green),” he continued, saying he 
got his line to the hole from Ar- 
cdier’s ball.

“ I wasn’t trying to make the 
putt,” he said, before anyone even 
asked him. “I just didn’t  want to 
three-putt.”

“If you told me I had to make the 
putt at 18 to win the tournament, I 
probably would have hit into the 
lake,” said the 25-year-old.

W ^ e  Glasson was moving to 10 
under par for the {ioumament, 
Mize, the third-round leader, was 
having his problems on the back 
nine.

- t  - .i

BILL GLASSON 
.fires 48 in final round

On the final hole, he hit a 3-wood  ̂
from the tee and had 196 yards left 
to the pin. “ I decided to step on a 
7-iron. At that point, I didn’t want 
to smooth anything. I was going for 
the pin.

Mize, who started the day a t 10 
under, birdied two holes on the 
front but b^eyed  three on the 
back, includi^  No. 17 just after 
Glaswn had made his putt on 18 to 
move into a tie for the lead.

\ AS»OCi««t4 P m s  fiMlN

Boston's LARRY BIRD (left) and Los Angeles KAREEM ABDUL-JABBAR grapp le  for the ball during the th ird  
gam e of the NBA cham pionship series.

Baltimore steals game 
from Jacksonville, 17-12

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) -  
Joathon Sutton must have had a 
flashback to his days as a running 
back.

After intercepting a fourth- 
quarter pass by Jacksonville’s Ed 
Luther, Sutton picked his way 60 
yards down the left sideline to the 
2-yard line. That set up Kelvin 
Bryant’s touchdown run, which 
provided the winning margin in 
Baltimore’s 17-12 victory Sunday in 
a nationally televised game at the 
University of Maryland’s Byrd 
Stadium.

Bryant’s second score of the day 
put ^  Stars ahead 17-6. Jackson
ville scored with 1:53 remaining 
when Luther hit Donald Dykes with 
a 10-yard touchdown pass.

“Sutton’s ipterception was the 
play of the game,” said Stars 
Coach Jim Mora. “ If it hadn’t been 
for that, we might not have won.”

Sutton, a seven-year-veteran 
said, “ I was a running back for two 
years' at the University of New 
Mexico, and it was good to run with 
the ball again.”

“We were in a zone defense and 
their receiver (Perry Kemp) ran a 
quick post. The ball was tipped and 
I was lucky enough to keep my eye

on the ball and be in position for the 
interception. I got some great 
blocks to get down field, and I was 
also able to slip out of two or three 
tackles.”

Luther had entered the game 
after starter Brian Sipe separated 
his shoulder for the second time 
this season. Both the injuries came 
in games against the Stars.

Baltimore, 8-6-1, lu^ now won 
three straight games and probably 
have to win only two of their last 
three to make the playoffs.

“ It was an excellent win for the 
whole team. Our defense got some 
big plays to keep them out of the 
end zone. It was especially impor
tant because this was the game we 
had to have,” Mora said.

Bryant had also scored on a 
6-yard run in the second period to 
complete an 88-yard drive that 
gave Baltimore a 10-3 lead. That 
drive began after the Stars’ Mike 
Johnson recovered a fumbled 
center  snap by Jacksonville 
quarterback Brian Sipe at the 
^ Itim o re  12-yard line.

Jacksonville, 8-7, had a 30-yard 
field goal by Brian Franco in the 
first quarter and one from 28 yards 
in the third.

Sports Briefs Defending champs roll
English teams banned

BASEL, Switzerland (AP) — ’The Union of European Football 
Associations, the governing body of European soccer, banned English 
club teams ind^nitely from European competition in an un
precedented move Sunday following rioting at the European Ĉ up final 
in Brussels last Wednesday that left 38 dead and 454 injured.

in French O pen wins

Labonte wins Budweiser 4CX)
RIVERSIDE, (^lif. (AP) — Terry Labonte outdueled veteran Bobby 

Allison for the lead on the 80th lap Sunday, then pulled away in the final 
15 laps to win the Budweiser 400 at Riverside International Raceway 
for t te  second consecutive year.

The victory, Labonte’s first in 1985, rtm Ms NASCAR Winston Chip 
point total to 1,815, 49 more than runner-up Bill ElUott.

Andretti takes M iller 200
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Mario Andretti dominated the field on the way 
to an easy victory Sunday in the Miller American 200 Indy<ar race at 
Wisconsin State Fairgrounds Park.

Andretti, who put Ms Beatrice-sponsored Lola-Cosworth on the pole 
the previous day with a track-record lap of 147.608 mph, led all but four 
of the 200 laps on the way to his second victory in three starts this 
season.

Lopez wins LPGA tourney
MASON, Ohio (AP) — Nancy Lopez swept 1^ Alice Miller with a 

7-under-par 65 in the final roimd S un^y  for an eight-stroke victory and 
her second LPGA ChampionsMp.

Lopez’ total of 273 came within one stroke of the 72-hole record in this 
second of the four annual major women’s tournaments. It was her 31st 
career victory, tying her with the late Babe Zaharias for ninth place on 
the all-time Ladies Professional Golf Association list.

PARIS (AP) — Defending cham
pions Martina Navratilova and 
Ivan Lendl crushed their opponents 
today in their relentless march 
towards the finals of the French 
Open tennis championsMps.

Navratilova needed only 52 
minutes to crush Italy’s Anna 
Maria (^ecchini 6-2, 6-2 and move 
into the women’s singles semifinals 
of the $2.2 million clay court 
tournament.

Lendl, the No. 2 seed behind John 
McEnroe in the men’s singles, 
breezed into the quarterfinals with 
a 6-2, 6-2, 64) triumph over lOto- 
seeded Aaron Krickstein of Grosse 
Pointe, Mich.

In another women’s quarterfinal 
t o d a y ,  t h i r d - s e e d e d  H a n a  
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia, the 
1961 French Open winner, played 

>No. 7 CHaudia Khode-Kilsch of West 
Germany.

Besides the Lendl-Krickstein 
matchup, other fourth-round men’s 
pairings today pitted No. 6 Anders 
Jarryd against fellow Swede Stefan 
Edberg, No. 14; No. 3 Jimmy Con
nors of the United States against 
unseeded Francesco C^ncellotti of 
Italy; and Switzerland’s Heinz

DeLeon blanks Braves, 5-0
By The Associated Press

Jose DeLeon, who had worried 
about his major-league future, can 
rest easy.

’The 24-year-old right-hander was 
on a 1-16 streak that extended back 
to last season, after a 13-7 start 
over his first years in the ma
jors. He was 0-7 in 1965 and had a 
string of 11 winless starts.

DeLeon took a load off his mind 
Sunday, combining with A1 Holland 
on a two-hitter as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates beat the Atlanta Braves 
54).

NL Roundup

In Sunday’s other National 
League games, San Francisco 
downed Philadelphia 3-1; New 
York defeated San Diego 7-3; Cin
cinnati toppled St. Louis 8-3; Los 
Angeles outscored Montreal 8-7 
and Houston edged (]Mcago 4-3.

DeLeon allowed only one hit in 
five innings to gain his first victory 
this year. He walked one batter and 
struck out five before being forced 
out by a blister on Ms pitcMng 
hand.

Pirates Manager Chuck Tanner 
called Mm that Mght, but it wasn’t

what DeLeon feared.
Tony Pena’s sacrifice fly in the 

first inning gave P ittsbu rg  a 1-0 
lead.

Wynne doubled in the second and 
s c o i^  on Ray’s single off Steve 
Bedrosian, 2-4. Ray singled and 
stole second in the fourth, then 
scored on George Hendrick’s 
single. Hendrick took second on left 
fielder Terry Harper’s wild throw 
and scored on a double by Pena.

Pittsburgh added a run in the 
fifth when Wynne doubled and Ray 
singled home pinch-runner Bill 
Atanon.

DeLeon not only pitched himself 
out of trouble, he pitched the 
Pirates out of last place in the NL 
East. PMladelphia’s loss left the 
Phillies in the cellar.

Giants 3, Phillies 1
Vida Blue haiM’t won a game as 

a starter since Sept. 13, 1962, but 
held the PMllies to one Mt in five in- 
Mngs. Frank Williams and Mark 
Davis hurled hitless relief to secure 
the victory.

Pinch-Mtter Rob Deer Mt a one- 
out homer in the fifth inning to put 
the Giants ahead 2-1. Deer’s s e c ^  
home run of the season, both as a 
pinch hitter, came off Shane 
Rawley, +4.

Mets 7, Padres 3 
Gary Carter and Danny Heep 

each Mt two-run homers, welcom
ing Calvin Schiraldi, 2-0, back from 
the disabled list. Schiraldi Survived 
a two-run homer by Tony Gwynn in 
the first inning and hurled five inn
ings for the victory.

Reds 8, Cardinals 3 
Pete Rose doubled twice and 

singled, drove home two runs and 
s c o i^  twice. ’The three Mts gave 
the 44-year-old player-manager a 
career total of 4,138 Mts, only 54 
shy of breaking ’IV (Cobb’s all-time 
major-leagne record.

’Die R e ^  bunched six Mts, in
cluding an RBI double by Rose, to 
score six runs in the fourth inmng 
in overcoming a 2-0 deficit. The 
other runs came home on singles 
by Dave Parker and Wayne Kren- 
cMcki, starter Jay ’Tibbs’ squeeze 
bunt, and a two-run double by Dave 
Concepion.

’Tibbs, 4-7, allowed eight Mts.
Astros 4, Cubs 3 '

Terry PuM sliced a two-run dou
ble down the left-field line in the 
fifth inning and Bill Doran struck a 
solo home run in the eighth for 
Houston. Doran had doubled in the 
second inning, when the Astros 
scored on a bases-loaded walk.

Schrom's blast sinks Twins, 5-4
By The Associated Press 

Ken Schrom Mt a two-run homer 
in the eighth inning to propell the 
M i n n e s t o a  Twins  p a s t  the  
Milwaukee Brewers 5-4.

In other AL games, Detroit 
defeated California 4-3; Seattle 
held off New York 7-6; Boston ham
m ered Texas 12-3; Baltimore 
trounced Oakland 10-1; CMcago 
downed Kansas City 4-1 and 
Geveland and Toronto split a 
double-header, with Geveland win
ning the opener 5-4 and Toronto 
taking the mghtcap 5-2. *

Al Roundup
Stenhouse, batting only .196 with 

just one Mt in Ms last 23 at-bats, 
homered off reliever Bob Gibson 
after Kent Hrbek douMed with two 
outs.

Paul Molitor drove in two runs 
with a home run and an infild 
single for the Brewers.

Mariners 7, Yankees 8 
Alvin Davis drove in three runs 

and ex-Yankee Domingo Ramos Mt 
his first home run and had an RBI 
single to help Seattle hold off New 
York. It was a sweet victory for the 
Mariners, even though ■ Manager 
(Ihuck Cottier wasn’t around to see

it, he got booted out in the eighth in
ning for protesting a call.

Tigers 4, Angels 3
Darrell Evans led off the bottom 

of the ninth inning with a home run 
off the facing of Ute second deck in 
right field at Tiger Stadium to lead 
Detroit over Califoraia.

Evans connected for his ninth 
homer of the season off reliever 
Donnie Moore, 3-2. Mqore had 
entered the game in the eighth and 
had yielded a solo home run to 
Lance Parrish that tied the score 
3-3.

Willie Hernandez, 4-1, ^ tched  
the ninth inning for the victory.

Bobby Grich gave the Angete a 
3-2 lead in the sixth inning with a 
home run off Doug Bair.

Indians 5-2, Blue Jays 4-S
The first double-header in the 

major leagues this season wound 
up as a split in Toronto.

Geveland rallied to win the first 
game when Jerry Willard hit a 
three-nm double in the ninth inning 
off Dave Stieb. The Indians had 
managed Just four Mts going into 
the ninth, but an error by Stieb 
opened the gates.

Bloop singles by Mike Hargrove 
and George Vukovich loaded the 
bases with one out, setting up 
Willard’s key Mt.

Prica 2

Gunthardt against Martin Jaite of 
Argentina.

Lendl had few problems dealing 
with Krickstein’s main weapon, his 
powerful forehand. But the ( } ^ h  
right-handed started sluggisMy, 
losing his serve in the sixth game.

But the 25-year-old Lendl won the 
final four points of the first set and 
never allowed his American oppo
nent another glimpse of a opening.

Navratilova said after hw easy 
triuipph over Cecchini: “Here I am 
in the semis and I still haven’t real
ly been tested. Perhaps it’s 
because I am playing well.”

Her 20-year-old opponent said 
she was d^ghted  to be first Italian 
woman since Silvana Lazzarino in 
1954 to reach the quarterfinals.

tin other men’s action. Fren
chman Henri Leconte, ranked 4%rd 
in the world, upset Notdi, his ninth- 
seeded c o u n tr j^ n  6-3,6-4,6-7,4-6,
6- 1 and earned a q p a rt^ in a l berth 
Tuesday against Sweden’s Mats 
Wilander.

In their fourth-round matches 
Sunday, John McEnroe, top-seeded 
in the men’s singles, defeated 
Sweden’s Henrik Simitetrom 6-3,
7- 5, 6-2.

Tlie Blue Jays scored four runs in 
the first irniing of the second game.

Orioles 10, A’s 1
Waime Gross, Eddie Murray and 

(^1 Ripken J r  . provided all the of
fense Baltimore needed to rut 
visiting Oakland.

Gross broke out of a 3-for-34 
slump with two homers and drove 
in four runs. Murray went 4-for-4 
with two doubles in driving home 
three runs, and Ripken had three 
singles and scored three times.

Murray, 18-for-33 in his last nine 
games against the A’s, also drew a 
walk in reaching ba$e in aU five at- 
bats.

Red Sot 12, Rangers 3
Jim Rice stroked four Mts, in

cluding his 10th home run, and 
drove in three runs to lead Boston’s 
season-high 18-Mt attack.

Rick k ^ e r  added three singles 
and Wade Boggs, Steve Lyons, Bill 
Buckner and Marty Barrett got two 
Mts apiece as every starting Red 
Sox better had at least one Mt. 
Miller, Barretl, Glenn Hoffman 
and Mike Easier drove in two runs 
each.

Easier put host Boston ahead for 
good with a two-run double during 
a four-nm fifth inning that broke a 
3-3 Ue.
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